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Tho Kansas Nw Mexico well

tu ahoi on W"dneeday
week, han been the aourci

No.

1, which

last

i

r

ol

mid
inferrst
news coneeruiug its condition and
have been oageaty sought
actlvrUee
to
Several days were reouircd
which Htna
n.
clean ihe wall.
tta 'prospects for piodnctlon could
only be estimated. One importan'
facl was learned, namely that more
or leas tTouhle had been and was
till being cauned by water which
was seeping Into the welt through
defective Joint at a depth of
about ISO few. It U also satd by
practical oil men .that the uttcct of
the water In t'he w II at the time
Of the shoot Iiik will be to tempothp
oil 'seepage.
rarily retard
Theoretically, the explo. Ion threw'
the wnter and mud a nal list the
walls of the cavity, ami 'line will
.m il
ba required for this tu be
in
by the oil mid gas prosruto
Other wordH for the well to dean
Itself.
ivlu
Laet Morduy, the well
.been cleaned. vr.it thoroughly balled
Tuesday
fjkJlt ready for the pump.
tte pump was Installed and put In
operation. The amount or clean.
live oil puniiied mil and run into
the rank was between ten and llf-- i
Thla Indicate Use ex- ujteti barrels.
tent of oil soepiiKe for on. da) nil- dar the adverse conditions described
abe e, and I' la not only a safe
tímate
but 14 Is n eonaervatli
It is reported thait still
w ill
Wat
thnt the wcli is coin if to produce
be spudtled lu
ouiewhere around ten barrel
flit end of the
month
day. and still more when the flow in the vicinity of the wvU pained
,
,he oetalls are not yet
of oil Into the wvll becomes free above
Most people uualltled to Judue place rtpp l0r publication. - - Articula Ati
the future production In excels of vocaitc
,
In any event the officers
10 barrels.
Tm.: MBTHODINT CtyHRCH.
of the company are well satlsfltsl.
some special seltttlons Tn music
On Thuraday a Ras anaine waa
Installed In place of the one used Hm reading will he rlran In con-fa- r
this ( Friday nrctlon with the Sunday school
and
drllllOK
morntiiR the pump beitnn Its si ntly winch opens at nine forty-livworking career. It fight be wild In Bnbjact for the morninK worship:
thla connection Mint L. II. Crockett, -- The Joys of Worship and Berrloe"
the eneral maaaaer, Insists thut Our people will worship Intuir own
there Is now In the tank, as a re-- j church Sundav morning but will adsuit of Tuesday's pumping, fully 2A journ Sunday evening In fa or ol
barrels of oil and that' the well Is the revival at the Christian church.
going to produce under the pump
OKOItOE H. CiIVAN. I'aator.
from 25 to 30 barrels a day.
J. C. Mciinw. a nephew of Or.
T. B. Quarry, of thla city, came In
No. II Spudded III.
last week from his home in I'rovl-d- i
tice, Kentucky, and will piohahl
The new well was spudded in a
few days ago. For convenience II ra main here for a year at least.
He will look aMOT
the tlocta :'s
will be known as Kansas New
re- no No. 2. although the onlerprlae farm In the Otis aectlon and
Is the result of the pooling of eev-- 1 cuperate some during the aummer.
man and spent
la an
The 1 ger Heral different Interx-stsmineteen months lu Fiance during
Interests are owned by the Kan-a- s
New Mexico Co., and Mai tin Yatwa, the World War.
It. N. Miller, head consul of he
respectively and the remaining In- JurladlcMon, W. O. W., will
oilier Arteala peo- teres'- by a
pla. The location Is the nortbwapl h- In Carlshatl anil niet with tllie
quarter of the northwest tiuaiiter of ltcal camp at Ihelr next meatlnp
Every
and Is one and which will be Feb. 3rd.
aeotloii 1
In
Kansas number and vbjtlng Soveridgn
eaat(froin
a
enjoy
nnd
1.
pieaeut
Invited
No.
The
lo
aliu
well
New Mexico
was selected by A. I Uloyd who nod time as Hiere ar live intll- apent svvoral moot ha during 1'JlT date to he initiate!
OXtraordluary
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ntoii l r.nlw ell. of Hacine,
The drilling organ Ixa- - j cousin, a friend of Oeo. Fredoriek
Hon considers Its, If fortúnate In the ami family, Is In the city, eomlnc
Mr. K rod well wns here
eelectlon of this location for It ha last week.

nifikinu
thla valley.
in

al survev

u

demonstrated thit
the eands in that vicinity are pro- ductlve of oil at a shallow depth.
W. A. Smith Is the contractor, and
hopea to reach the stral.ini of

teen abundantly

waa shot In Kansas New
Mexico well No. 1 within i0 duys.

that

several yean ago and stayed for
some weekl nnd hnj noticed many
lie
Iniprov unents since his tvlurn.
Is a coutraolor and builder. nf h
lallzlug In church and school build-aal- d
for
lugs.
Ha expects to iremain
some time.
0
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T
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Dayton which has hee-- closed down
ovor two weeks while waiting for
a new friction whei I is now the,
scene of unusual activity. The new
wheel arrived Monday and all day
Tun day and a portion or Weilnes-- '
day were n.
in Imlllni; tihe
oil that had accumulated from the'
sand which the diirl w. 14 rhiough
at a depth of 2!10n feet. Thursday
morning drllliiiK was resumed and
will continue until t'he deep s ml
soUKht for Is reached.
Sour-- think
this sand lies not more than 100
feet below the present depth which
In any 000,1
le about 370(1 feel.
Of
the drillers think thirty daya
actual drilling will cell the tale one
way or the other.
It la generall.v '
enncedrd thai If the drill strikes
this deep sand there will be some- thing approaching a gusher. The
drillers ev Ideally shnro in thlsoplti-- ,
Ion for the drill when winking ta
closely watched every in luirte
In ihe event thai this deep ssnd
Is not found, the company will plug
Mm waj) up tb the 2iin fool sti (
it.
tilín spol; o j above and si
yield ns much as the
This we
. wi II
whom- esl luíale
'under tire pump will rei ill
Anyone who
2" ban el OT heUer.
,.IUU this would have revised his
opinion If he could have seen quantl'lei ol live, green oil that
waB brought up all day Tuesday by
bolter.
other pevelapppgnl lWgloaMng.
The wells or the Bun Mm BUM'
Hddy Co.. Hales
Co., the Chave
Hausor,
pud Kansas New Mexico
j0 j are nil under the drill mil
satlsfac-rbrlly- .
lie
oik Is proL'ressliiK
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Commonwealth Milling Co..
Albuquerque, has written a letter to the Commercial
club and
the Current ef pi casing their desire
to ill.
a flour mill In this section
We
if conditions will Justify It.
produce the letter Jn full below:
Carlsbad Current, Carlsbad. N. M.
lenl'liin'n
There ha been or-
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f a republican
holder 4n a resolution drafted
through
both
and engineered
branrhea or the legislature by republicans has been the chief feature of the drat two wecx'n work
of the 'Fifth New Mexico
John V. Conway, serving his third
week us state superintendent
of
public 1nti notion, was gOVWOjf
condemiud by house Joint resolution No. 2. Int roil in- - d by A. II.
Cartel, republican floor leader ID
the house and liniiitsliatob passed

The
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Hania Fe, N M
Sheep raisers
New Mexico will need two and
r
niillion dolíais to tide Ihent

MAY GET AN

one-hai-

through

the lambing and shearing

MILL

ALFALFA

season, it was said here by one in
close touch with the financial sit-

uation.

1.
V.... U.
...
.I. I.imiiiu
.
...
nave .no eon-...M.i,
K
siderabl,. sum to .ppiy M loans to
Cttrliba, CunmaroW Club
ganized in New Mexico n corporahelp our in this situation, so that
tion for the purpose of building and
relief must be soUKht from OMtoMo
-- operating a line
of
flour mills
sources. Ii this fciejt indu.tij is to of
Cumulen lal dub met in the
the
muí. In. nt the atate. Those mills
be pieseived.
Club rooms ir special session
will hv built in localities
where
DM bin liope ,s to hate a change
tWU l.aiiK. of Lang
with
theiv Is eiioiit h wheal piodiqed to by that hotly.
atilliorUed in the regulations of the hrot tiers, J, A. Manly and K. K.
in spite of a atrnnii defense made federal reset e hanks, so
insure the surceos, of the enterprise.
as to make Lank'.
Till- nOOIMi was called
This eonipant has kOM DTSalilzed by Mr. Conway bel ore the
PJONO) atailahh'
fur notes ol louder loi two put poses, one o which waa
by people flint
know the iiiiIIiiil. affairs couimittts- oí the senate, thai time.
III III. II till' I'.ll I. til f ' 1'
whlrli
bOOMMol
tom. every an-l- t anda e body, upon motion of Jud Wiltlit
Hankers estimate that
cam lK .
,,,, wM ,Nlstrn
t U
compwvnt to iliaiittk It successfully vho la republican floor leader in
.. :
Me w.'oi (rvwini Industry of Mew I
,
and proiltaht) to ail concerned W Hi souaic, also pacsed 1'ie lenlu-tln" iiiiiniauiui
Mozleo thioimh the IomMsi
ami ir1"'"
orll hi tin t.ilby.
inn uiralfa
know and no doubt you do, HmU
if id n uncial ion.
t vt o
hearliiii seasons will demand
tu.
n'l with la
tisd lots tor
the most pronpeious states In the
The resolution
that "1 lie ami one-hamillions. .1 0, .Millet,
purpose m' ft mug eatttla und
the
I'nioii are grain pioduoinfi
Mat a members ol t i liou'e ol r r
ib puly Mai
nk examiner, .staled lahaag
This coiweapondance proved
In Hew Mexico the moat pto.i- - tall es mid of the
tenate or the thl we l.
to M tar
idoad and
luierei m
pi mis portions
III
I'll
lenlsl itni ate astounded that
mo via. it pi
And thai '.-- t.nlv lair or
he It Is well kino, ii Autl one Ol
tho
tliltt'rs.
Mte oiiiclal should dellberniel)
,,..
ja
Th(.
,)alkil hnv),ll.
principal thing- - lie ded in tills
Then- - U mtire tOOOO
,,,. mH..
in wheat. be a pact n. utch a prormdlin: or
,
...
at Ihll
ni ' ll an alfalfa meal
ax ai.iiu a Duanol
M
.
than In any tne author of such a
Qul the banks ol' the stale.
(mill ami a pood lead vai l sc. utlfl- .cn, crop tne far..,., can produce. conway
lor several years M
,,,,. Tilt
.,. ,
,,,
rally handled is a good thing for
ii taitones no vtaier. iea tanoi-- iiKsisiaiu io mate superinn nuetii to in advances
so Hie wool grown any country nt any
ilute.
.1.
H
and oho
man ran handle mm public InitrvMilOU
WaCBOl Can't ors-ant relief
tin in.
Dorraagoodaaaa
While undid
i ue uiliw nat'K
to i m po- iicieave.
lo ni.iln ana ve.t uimsei:
n 'i look ell vt here.
t ..
not dealgn.i:
tinount of rapl-tI
a
publican I.eU.
t.na mi : UP'odiMo.i in the pi,t has ti.
Mr. Millet
ibo war B nanea
that would lie
aiv IO ear- markel for it al ootM,
HoM
of (all.
board off"is'd probably
the n.o
the nulls and KiMn etvtppera have!
One of Hie democratic sen Horn, available reúne for i.'li.! at pie- ry on toil aatai prise, bill, however,
:' b
tin e istern
fnttcn that i:
IIM
pant told the farmers that A. U .Inn, of (Juay county, Is
sent. but, provldad oongrwi aintfhd-ei- l part o - i pi i'r i nt. o bouar I vat in o
(rain was not good enough author ol a bill to afford suhstan-fn- r
ihe federal reserve K.tsiem uct,
f Inn i in a k ii k pin pus. :.
Xf (Batt I tlaj
relief to gasoline u in. lie tbo wool yrowan probabl) omM poÉHioa t i rurnlatt praettaally all
m
capital, hi
of the i
ra
it was of a very low
and has Introduced with Senator Mi- set re I lal item
thai aouroa also. lulling onl.t inOH capital - would
llionth! it at a much rwdttced price, chtdl. ol tWofl county, s nata bill
i.vatfjn
now be
The federal reaervi
tiecissait at tills 0Ojd tn pay
but titos., mills hate niaii'.ifaatnrod INo. IS, which provides for tha
paper
for for the shipping of Ihe plant
cannot Issue llveii'tiek
ami
win al into flour and sold It mediate repeal of the gasoline tax Inng
íti t
'r Hum six fjMmtbl
Uni Installation, together with tha
hark to thi' producers of the grain law, alreudy held unconst liutional ever, eoppraai rxtanda I ha loan pt
location, me. It was dooitfod
a Ihe same price us though it had by Judge
lib tt in federal court, iod
the second source will be mad' PMka iHgttlrp al to about Imw much
lieen made from hlgh-p- i icett wheat. Should t ti
mu bill pass, it would avullalde for the wool grower.
capital In dollars ami cenia would
!.! ti snippi-rroe
of cue
stale, slop the collection of the two cent
Tue memorial passed by the Mate be tmcessary for the local people
have bought wheat from the fa in- -, excise lax 00 eveiy pailón ul gaK)- liveurging
lb
ol
at
the
senate
ers on the basis of Kansas City j line soltl in the state and would stock men, nsks fm a me idini nl b to furnish, wh-- n this matter wl",
in all probabUltjr, be taki n up furprice, regardless
milling effect a consldeii hie saving to congitMs of the fad Oral resorte i
of
Its
ther and pushed to a final
value, thus forcing the farmers tn automobile anil truck users,
tern act so they raw get "adaquatc
pay the freight on the wheat to
There is evert iudic.ulou of I aradM" and doubtkaa had In vlow
The second
item taken up by
Kansas City.
Naturally,
under sharp division within the republl-Ihesthe sltiuillon doSOribad by the d' pu
conditions the ranuoa has can paity over the
of the ty stale hank examiner. The mem- Mils meeting w.t- - lite uppolutiuent
by the praaldaoi o( Iba sink or a
been a little backward in taking type of primary acl whloh will be
orial also asks for furlhei ivllef.
committee oi tit.- to draft in w byhold lus'ause he felt that ha wiu'passetl.
(loteitioi Merhnm has gone
laws and an a eg- - ftvr the amount
vrodoMnj an inferior grain whirhjon raOOrdi during the campaign and I
I
of
the budget which tha poaapaar-ci- ai
or
month
twenty
thla
la not tine,
louttli
The
In his DMaaOSa to the legislature.
club h andatyattini udopting
New Mexlro grain produntt tin- - las favoring a vttutt-wl- de
prltnaiy tnaiked ihe ending of the
public at the legular BtaMlWI in Feluuaiy.
tlr
farinln:: conditions Is Of I tor UN nomination of all staU-- ter aemeater of Carl-ba- d
pro- Tills Is a mutter of very great
the very highest grade possible to coun.iv and district officers.
Thla schools) and UM
s
to OMk and etei)
be produced in any state. Not only has bfOfl the aim of the democratic motion ol pupil- - IbOk place on that
man ami person in the city
"Hid )"U
The
late,
iiuestlon.
has Mta farmer paid Ihe fielght to part) for man) years. Accordingly,
was haOjrd on every hand as It DpaBBI lha i nlai g inenl of tho
Kansas City on his wheal hut he such u primary act wns lutiodur-- d piuis"
and anxious mothers club, the grantor nthuataam ot botii
week.
has pajd t'he freight on hw flour lu the house of representa' ivos by this
i Inwaiting
results of the Indivulual Riombora anil OttlPOM
btteu
from rentr.i1 Kansas points and sevhave
Harlell. of Hdd) ctiunty. tlemoctat.
eral pro'lts to tltiulcrs between the
The republican legislators, bow- - Ihe recent exninimitlons wlith much Qt tha ciiv and practically kaanrai
for lili.
and
consumer hcsidt. ever, me not Inclined to follow the Intereat. Schools are In splendid la siuvesslul
P rod U Oar
Ihe time luus come when Curia
la- - working order
this winter amlpai
This new comonnv nrouoses to buv
riasHsnl
ncomn
t.h?!tion for a itBpT Tilt primary. They cuts are DMtpJfaotlni more IntOltM bad must' do soiiM thliig to kaop up
this wbiitt and mill it on
ground where it Is producid: run 'at
eekltig lo llml some subleifui'" than ever before In the welfare of With lñ procaplHHI 01 other tOWIII
iiuiuher of and as 1921 promises lo he one of
The
their mills every day: ship- ihelr which will r vi ft the plalfortn piad tli ii chHdien.
- urtlv up In the greatest
and most succtasful
i nrnmotlona this y.nr
sii piu-io Alhaquorqaa and diptrt .... .....
iank ii...
L yoori
MtT.
in the Mater)
bule It from rln-ithe average if not a llptli ko)
conveiition aratatn which th
'
'
""'
""" v:"
These mills will be run In such
eU It ad. rs have used to their ad- ,lu'
"' 'll ' '"
n manner as to develop grain pro-- t untar,
Such a MH
so rie..entlv.
U Hl,""i-dan- d
l the em
l1'5
Tl,, T- Cread) t
lalwa' Introduced in Hie lower House
duetion In New Iflllll which
,""
,u""ls
WhOO II a
oa'
ThorOfOrO, the .11- '"
""'
'"l
""
If
now producing twenty-liv- e
p, r cent
F.
,t KepieM tHutive l!a-- n
of Sania
Im- rMtOll hav,- deCldod to ad- pt the
p its possible production.
I!) pro-- countv.
a
proinln nt republican P "iers this week fot aOOM
that
altoratlODJ
and
nts
above mention-ttun ul a bud- ;,l..
duelus our own
and majus.
m hill
fnr proveim
,(f
rousing Ihe nuiii- ni tn
faCtUttfll our own flour we keep county prlmurles at winch
dele- - will iitltl greatly to the
of clerks as wi ll per of directora irom 7 to l a.
aha proiits in the kanda of paqpla I pjttaa are to bo okoaoo m t county and convenience
os customers. Th" office has boon
d
that lire Irving to develop lite POMO I coiiveitllou.
Alter that Initial
ear ot the mom l. tNUHIilHT
tvlllitiM lo risk their inoti- - nun), ntiw in vogue m many coun-e- y moved Horn Ihe
in
JOHN II. tNWtKWH
midway of tha
aboul
position
to
a
right.
that the) are
Than Pfojttaa, tin regular eonveiiilon lyatOM
o CAIIIiHIIAI.
COMINO
ragdy-ta
to
tha
rtattora
and
floor
thouauiids of acres of mountain land would In- i mployed.
And
not
win
an)
KOVi John 11. Andrew
Hint will pioduco Wonderful Vfeogt.
will 00"
Another primary 1)111. drafted by wsir dapartmanl
because of Its prox gin a gprlea ol special inaallpga at
A buslines man here lo Mbiuiuer- - Setiiitvir Hedrock, republican of San Inconvenience
wtappet will the Methodist church Hnnduy mornns kofOPPv
in kfJgUOl, waa liitioduoed by
who luid no expeilenoe
gajp
ofaHOt Imltv,
tie It
'In
fmraMhg went up into the l.iigiiua Qulniana.
ing, F. bin. u) '.lit, and will continue
can.
It wrap the purchas t at
anoth.-tin kg a still further
will
which
ago
years
about Ihiee weeks.
He will hato
uiounUilns several
and p,,,w,i,.s for a limited county prl. .!
an expel
plajllOJ sonto wheat and iur three mut).
and
well tnalm-I'p to date there has not Provenieni.
'
'
jalnger to lead and dlPOOt He- slng- sure ss. kOjOD a single Pit! Willi
tears has had wonderful
pilinary;
wi"
This man's name will he fu misled hlll proposed by a rogublleart legls- assisted by
y Chaytor announces
M
PgpaJpJl
p
on
tottghkOf
l,u
rOquaag.
who
What ka has done, lalor. even though the governor has , '
is
genh(r friends nnd the puhlle
pinonp obildrwi gad high
others can do.
specliicaMy requested It.
erally that sh will serv- - Mm- - vv'iiki
This in w coinpniiv will maintain
e,,-rThere la a strong prohabllliv that ,.,.,
day "hool glHs, as Wall a a tggakar
week
i,nnh
iuM- t,mW,'
a service depuHinent to assist your the democratic ineinb.-r"
vt the leg- - f(J.
Of 01
'nB "'
low price
H,,1,,H
H. L, NogjOO will al- farmers In every way In the pro- Motora will not concur in the
r,.n1s when a tbkoi good lor
0ill,
'
duction in win tit and will lie clad gestlon of aovemor Mecheiu that 1(.n ilncn4B
"
tll.Ou M '"' "
pnrchaistMl.
H
WOrkor, Ml Mi l pgWH makes
ProJnpJ
to help In any way possible lo de-- v the time of paying
b- rentals
w, ,,liy
cord thai will entitle the
de their grain growing problems changed rrom the beginning to the
""' "pl.aM that
(o (m luilP,lwl ulld ttM who
"
for them; tV help them si cure the and "f the year for which a lease
""
,,,..,,.
"r any
of
sure
be
Un
mi
right seed and advise on the kind on state land Is made. This would
"":M
"'
a",u
""
''
w(rlll
niev. depend entirely upon
l)
of- of wheu
best suited to their lo- maivrlally haiidlcap the school gro
V(v '
cality.
grum during the year In which the
jferlngs tOT gV lOrviOM Ol kiPMotf
We would h- glad to hear from tranafer woo made Or elae new-sslInvitation
jun'' Pillt
"
t nari-- s ii.
you at an eatly date ns lo what tat"
is iter, ny exieinini io an w no win
sharp advance in taxej of, Juuge
,
.
I.I
r
.1... lunw,., 'hi
U
"' ai .emii mese nuil in,
your OOtaatunlty wMll produne Ibis Otlieir P royalty owners.
Thar
general ggggrloa of law..
the
t
for
.Ko. II OIVAN, Hast.,..
a
posalbilitvo
itatO
aha
al
that
year and what your possibilities for
mni-l- ,
leus.. I.IOO..V ifih.t II" OOOÍa P0 Introduction to ouri
w..l,i
Im.
future production are, providing a
... h,. not loin People, liuvlllg been taia gad Hi the
nl... u,
lieu Stetson return"! Ial W mi
home market
available; also, efie.-practlc. of bis niotesKloll hole lor
n.rrom tu ras...
wnoaa
I aaowy
In
all
alHiut how rngak flour is UOOd there,
Iii their onoosillon to that Dart aeveral vais and I profleiant
is weiii on a iiiisiinss nip mine tin)
office
Hi
lagoi
vimk
ol
Hues
We hope to have our mills In op- of the governor's rOMgUBOndgdlOM
Intt nnd
will b" Kind ago ami says tn.it things are uneration In time for the new crop. for the relief of the llvtvtoek In- - n
He
in the I 'ass t'lty.
ppa all of hla old friends and usually dull
,.. m iikeii Iia t
a,
a
visited the John Hai'tshoin familv
take prompt action on your .i,.. ti,.,
It
plaie.
at
that
ones
new
many
by a number ot
and found Mr. Haitshoui very III,
port to
one of these mills Joln.sl
who realiae the present I tu pera l iva
Tingiving him very lit.
to-for your city. Let ua ull pull
nMi ot revenue
be In complete aMd tle hopee of a pa CO eery, which will
to
necl.sl
pettier and ptxiduce our own bread.
be sad news lor the
of the
with tin- niajoritv party
Youin rruly,
entad Vo comply with the request. )tna1rr of
0fftcr. and family In this city when- they lived
COMMON W li A I.TH
CO.. of the governor In hla meaaage toBlmtar reforo,, have been, nouaht for several years ami where tho
legsmlature.
the demociraUc by the damocrallc party for mauy girls, Misses Ftvn uud Kulh
Dy J. M. Mattlngly. Oeu. Mgr. the
school.
aaaambly
are ex- - years.
VJ)e
of
member!
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THE AMERICAN RED CROSS

p
V V-

Be Wise

-

IN PEACE TIME
Health Promotion

M

LAMPAGRAPH

ELECTRIC

PHONAGRAPH
THE LATEST THING IN AN ELECTRIC
MACHINE
which plays all makes of records
besides being of such an exquisite desigrn
as to be an ornament to any home

RENT ONE OF OUR
NEW SAFETY DEPOSIT

'

b

ryjcAf'v

Come In and let iir give you a
'

demont nit Ion

BOXES TODAY
Heattn

at the foundation of human happiness. Through Ita Kural BenA
Nursing Service ami Health Center Service, (he American
Rrd to alma greatly to strengthen thla foundation and tu draw1 more rlonely
than ever the neighborly tlea that bind the American people together. Hero ta
hown a Ked t're
Public Health nurao attending a young mother with
brand uew baby,
that both receive scientific cure.
In

Ice, Public Health

The

First National

XKW

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00

on- - of the
national
for the Woman's
will
t'lirlHtlnn Temporalice Colon,
he In Carlsbad
next Monday ni,:ht
and will lecture loin 6:3(1 to 7 30
at Vim Mein. .Ii church. The hour
asmad. alne are) chimen In order! ducer.
hai the lecture may not Interfete
which an- now
with the uniting
In progress and which will contiene
AH persono inteneat-over Sunday.
ami that nhonld mean inwy one,
are cordially Invited to come out
la
She
and hoar Mr. Wheehir.
conceded to be one of .Php beat of
the 75 loflturerx aenl out by tlx- W.
('. T. U. having liad a variexl
at home and abroad, and
pi
New
returned from
Zealand
whenhe traveled and lectured for
a year.

Mm.

LOCAL NEWS.

Ea

0, Wheeler,

htOtUrgfg

Litidnay llnbhx epcnt much Of the
ni Kuiiwt'ii, Boini up Sunday

iik

mglu

:

npemti'il

on

lat

of
Saturday asOflMBI lor a ciihc
appc hdlcltl ill Kddy county hospital
and ih doiiiK will

mi

M
Ban
ii Jit
and
.l.i...
on Were weekend gUMtt Ol Mm
w. w i toan ni Psoas, rsturnini to
Hi ii limine
In rli rt city Monday
-

evening

REVIVAL
in town

Call and get one of our

THERMOMETERS

O.

C.

I'alloTKon

entertained
at the
Hollar, .i

the "Friday afleruoon" rluh
home or

V
Mr
0
A
Kriduy gftOrftOOn
pleasant time
wan enjoyed by all preeont aa la
always th aMS With the in e m I.
of thin club of i gOBtk women.
I

John

Andrewa, of Slloam
Sprints. Arkanaaa, who will he,: in
u aerie
of nmntlng
at the MtMhod-1s- t
church. In Carlabad, early In
February, ih aald by thoae in a position to know, lo be one of he
beat e aimclltrta of that
church
He a now Hearing the close of a
vet
important and miccesaful miel-luat Marfa, Texas, and expects
lo oome from there to thla place.
He will he accompanied by a Ringer
who la aleo highly
reconiinond"d
and the moeXlng
Hhould be well
...".inieii
from tine tit .t
Other
annouiicemeiita will appear later.
RivT,

W.

and Carrie Vaughn
rami' In WedmeKlay night fnom Kl
l'.u. and ex per ( to make their
home In the city from now on. The
young ludir me not irangr
to
CanlMuid people M he are sisters
of M
and
iinlc V Livingston
Yormoilv 1iw, in Carixtuul
Mury

0, Wilkinson, one of lfe Are- men. while riding lo the fire last
Sundín mOnUng. on the truck, had
a )oM In croMtinr Ihe tteawl
two of hla rib and otherwla
Jujureil him mo thitt he was iinnhl"
to go to hi work for several day
although he nerum to he recovering
at it. is time
W.

FREE
while they last
Come early and avoid

g

y

the rush.
THE EDDY COUNTY

ABSTRACT CO.

XOTICK TO TAXTAVKIW.

Wlltkl.KMM
AM
I'M 'KM W MrCNStOi
OK
DALLAS) TKX s, UlrBWIlT

Louis Kalconl. a Koawell
boy
for some time has been experimenting with various kinds of
wireless oulAta, recently picked up
a
mcH.iagc giving
an account
of
the post office robbery at Dallas.
Texaa, 1aat week.
Confirmation of
thka report reached the offices' or
the Koswvll papeni the following
duy, showing that Mr. Falconl'a hv
stiumeuta were In perfect working
urdor.
The lad la aald to be a
wonder in this line of work, having
made
most of the Inalrumiaita
which he Is now using.
who

TI

Are you HOT or COLD?

let

Mlsse

gw-logic- al

BIG

we advertise only the goods we sell.

KOSWKM,

;

-

m
morning,
Horn'
t ths
lioine of Un parent. Mi. and Mm
wriuni RJtetar, a hoy baby, wsJcM
Congratulation
to
nine pound
all and
willow lo the hot.

Mm

mi

-

d

1

WKLI.
"ti
I'M ON AI.I.I V.

Roawetl, Jan. 22. - The Kun?ni
New Mix loo Oil company haa let
rontrucit for itn No. 2 WNÍI to W. A.
Smith, who rxpeota to alart diillinc
at once. The location i NW M of
the NWVi of aectlon 13, towiwhip
21) sou Hi. range 25 eaat, and la on
the Hart land which la owned by
p&rtloa. The w.1l ml
Oklahoma
waa locntted by A. I). Lloyd,
who
pent tnx niontha In making a
aurvey of thlB part of the
tare In 1917. Thla well will be
two mile eaal of the No. I well,
and on the name structure a the
well which recently became a pro

Bank

Henry Hock

oil,

MKIM TI-OHI-

Parts,
Calmeth,
assistant
Institute

lu

t'l'RK Mill

vovro.

t'AT- -

Jan. 9. Dr. Leon C. A.
the distinguished savant,
director of the I'asteur
here, declares he has din- covered s vucclne which Is a complete cure for tuberculosis In cattle.
Experiments are now being made
on monkaya which muy go far to
prove that Calmeth's
vaccine
la
eijuully efficient In LTic tuberculosis
of humsns as In that of rattle.
The chlmpanxee Ib the menkey
most suitable for these experimenta
but that creature does not live long
In a temperate
dime.
So the
French government has given tbe
I'asteur Institute the Island
of
itooma. In French (luana, as s
plsce for the experiment. To carry thorn on the Governor of French
Weal Africa hsa placed
360,000
franca at the Institute's disposal.
Resides
other reHearrhea,
Dr.
Calmeth. who Is 67 years old, has
been seeking s cure for tuberculosis for 17 years. He was formerly
a phyaiclan In the navy and with
colonial troop.
He waa founder
and first dlreclor of the Pasteur
Institute, Lalgon, and tbe director
or the Paateur institute at Lille.
His ability and service have been
recognised with the decoration of
an officer of the Legion of Honor,

Pratt - Smith

Hardware Co.
GENERAL HARDWARE
If you are In need of a HKAL
RATTEHY, you can get the WIMard

Rubber

Inaulated Rattery at the
SIKH'S
"Can Fix It."
For First Claas
Rattery
and
Eleottic Work call at the
OHNEMt'S

OHNEMCS

SHOPS.
"Can Fix

It."

MI'MMONH.

IN THE
COURT,
DISTRICT
EDDY COUNTY. NEW MEXICO.
No. SRI.
Garnet F. Jones, Plaintiff,
vs.

Olonn Jones, Defendant.
TO OLENN JONES, DEFENDANT,

QREETINO:
are hereby notified that a
auk has been filed agalust yon la
the District Court of Eddy County.
New Mexico, wherein
Garnet F.
Jones is plaintiff and, you, Glenn
Jones Is defendant, said kuit being
styled and numbered as above sot
forth.
The general objects of said suit
are to dissolve the bonds of matrimony now existing between plaintiff and defendant,
and to have
y,
awarded to plaitlff the eaie,
control and management of
the minor child of plaintiff and defendant during its minority.
You are further
notified
thst
Grantham ft Reed aro attornoys for
plaintiff and Mist their bualuoas address Is Carlsbad, Eddy County.
New Mexico, snd thst untas vnu
enter your appearance or plead In
asid cause on or before the 14 Hi
You

Mr.

Olive Thayer struck
bar
with such force on an open
door thst one of the bones
was
broken sad. made a very painful
wound. .The accident occurred last
Friday evening.
foot

MOTIt'K FOR I 111 li M kin
NBnTM
Department of tbe Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Roawell, N. M
10th, 1920.
NOTICE la hereby given
that
Ivan Thurman. of Carlabad. N. M.,
who,
on
November 26th, 1919,
I

.

made Additions) Homeestesd Entry
No. 032783. for SE V, NEW Section 8.
Section
24-E-

.,

NEtt SW'a: WVs SE ;
9, Township 26-Range
N. M. P. Meridian, hss Med

notice of Intention to make final
three year proof, to establish claim
to the Isnd above described, before
Dover Phillips. D. 8. Commissioner,
at Carlabad. N. M ou tbe 8th day
of February, 1921.
Claimant namea aa wttneaaes:
David Clements, Dbto Osge, Wsl-te- r
Home, Arthur Mayes, all of

day of

March,

A.

n

1921,

judg-

ment by default will be rendered
against you.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have
hereunto set my hand and have
affixed the seal of said Court on
this the 20th day of January, A.

D., 1911.
D. M. JACKSON,
CarlBbsd, N. M.
You are hereby notlfted that the
Wide-awak- e
SEAI- EMMETT PATTON,
County Clerk.
Tax Asaesaor of Kddy county. Now
Jan.
HJanllFeb
Feb 4.
Register.
Mexico, will be at the following
plaeea, for the purpose of asaeaslng
of depoBltors.
When in need of any kind of
taxes, on the datea
hereinafter
Job Printing call 49 Current office
mentioned, for the year 1911:
Malaga. February lat and 2nd.
HOMK A
st 'li ii ii
ssi h I
Loving, February 3rd, 4th, 6th.
TION PMXtRAM,
KDDY GROVE CAMP, NO.
I. ..k, wood. February 7th. tth, 9th
Mrs. K S. Klrknagrirk, who ha
W. O. W.
Dayton, February 10th. 11th. 13th
Song, double quarttte.
been In Mineral Well, for the punt
Moots
regularly
Hope,
February
fonrnlght kit the
Invocation, by the president
14th M 19th.
every
of
1st
the
and
Thursday
both
Inclualvo.
Ird
in
water for an agiriavuted camliratrumenlal
selection
by
of
the
each
at
month
I
Artealt, February Slat to 2th,
.in Slender party.
aloniuoh trouble, wrttn
that ahe
P. M
Visit
eem to he ...
I'iano oto, "Le Daiiaarlna" by
m. lo mmie ex- both Inclusivo.
welcome.
If you fall to render your prop- Louise Oliver.
tent, which will be good new to
L. B. MYERS,
Talk, Needs of My Orude," Mrs.
hor h(Mt of friends In this city, erty for taxea, a 25 per cent penClerk.
E. S KI xpstrlck.
Hush.
where she hitR lived and latum. ally will be added.
Consul
JOB JOHNS.
In church
Instrumental dutvr,
and philanthorpic
af"Orlentsle",
Commander.
Tax Aaaeasor, Kddy County. Mildred Hutchison and Kvelyn Kit
(reattv
fair and where aka
Room lo, J sine linilding
Now Mosteo. cher.
7Jan2
IteaMeaee M
Addreaa, "The Iteration Ilelween Miotic ,'UO Office
She School and Church," Reverend
Lowry.
0S51M
Mes Hemenway.
Dlrcusslon,
XOTICK FOK
III M VI ION
ReciUtion. Ixirothy lallsrd.
DepartmeiK of the Inivrlor. U. 8.
Vocal nolo, Tura Habas.
Land Office at Roswoll, N. M..
I'nflulBhud businoos.
Jan. 6th, 1921.
Song, "Amérela." by audience.
NOT1CU is hereby given that ElThe meeting will be held In the
embalm kb
High school auditorium beKlniiliig mer J. Hamilton, of Carlabad, X,
M
on
who.
August
Telephone
1916,
14th,
at 3:15 o'clock this afternoon.
made homestead entry No. 636139
establea us lo do your work In leas time
M
ave yon aaoaey
Lee Pool, bir wife end eight chil- for 8EU SEH Soc. 26 T. IS 8.
bard
Bee. 19.
dren, sit I red In Carlsbad Monday R. 11 E. WVk 8WH
DO
night, coming from near Amarillo H 81 : NWU SWVi. Section SO.
Aato I Impairing, AretyUuie WeMIng, Itattery
ttanging and Repalrtng. Texas, and will make this cMyfhelr Townahlp 23 8, Range 18 K. N.
take nod lleualr Springs Auto "-- Tlalg
Mr. Pool recently purchased M. P. Meridian has filed notice of
home.
lire Changing and Keua4rln
the Honrar King property in the intention to make final three roar
l'pbolaertag
baa already proof, to establish claim to tbe
north part of town
moved Into It: ho la In the employ land above described, before Dover
We carry a full line of everything for your Auto, Including
(ho
of the Santo Fw railroad.
All of I'hirtlps. U. 8. Commissioner
at
famous riSK It KD TOP and 8ILVKK TOWN OORD LONU MIt
the children who are of school age Carlsbad. N. M on tbe 16th day
AOB TIRES.
started In to sobool the day after Of February, 1911.
191
Chair arrival.
Claimant names as witnesses:
316.
Albert K Ares, Fred Ares, these
Sidney Hearup came down from of Queen, N. M.
Torello Oalvaul,
LOT US HANDLE TOUR KRKIGHT HHIi'UMNTH
Olouderoft tbe latter part of tbe Henry Hamilton, these of Carlsbad,
week, aoaavwbat undNw tbe wwathwr. N. M.
and wall remain her uuUl bo re
KMMS.TT
PATTON,
Oartsbad, Now Meato
lapdralaa
II eg Inter
Jaa It Feb 11

"The

Abstracters"

W.H. Merchant

1

7-

CHRISTIAN

& CO.

LIVE STOCK AND

-

i

.

REAL

-

I

ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

EIGHT
YEARS
Experience
Auto Repairs and Garage

INSURANCE

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE

in

AND SURETY

Our large, fully equipped Daylight Repair

R. M. THORNE

UNDERker
licensed

Shop

It

WE

MITCHELL TRANSFER CO.

a-i- d

.

SEE

ED AND SAVE

MONEY

WEAVERS' GARAGE

Business 'Phone
Residence 'Phone

E.

TH

OARIJMAn

.HM'HIV M. IMI

PTltTlAY,

CTTRRKWT.

Mle Monqne. an raited becus
covered with blue tile. It dntea
from the fifteenth century nd i now
r ctiadel la
In ruina The ark
brick building of maaalve walla, with
tower 120 feet high
More Hum half of the trade of
Talirit wa with Russia It chief
he World war disImport
before
were cotton aud
turbed condition
woolen tissue, sugar and ten.
moo

It hi

Candy and Its Food Value

Suppose Your House Burned
Tonight

I

la Higher In Kurt ViiIik than llrend or Meat.
It la Readily Aaalmllatod.
ta Pure and Wholetónae and a HenHlrlal In Children,
It taken In reuaonnhle quantities, a it Is
heneOrlaJ to the grand pexente.

It

It

do, would lie niTNH to the
eareat phone and give the alarm to the Are departnwmt-Th- e
BBKOIIK
this artoaJly happen.
time for alarm la
h) not HUHH to the Insurance Office of W. K. Mcllvaia
and get tbt rroterUon against loa of "or honaeriolit
atock?
goods.
efferta or your bnslnes
iieraonal
The nmt thing yon would

INTcTmSTORY
WITH PICK AND

DIGGING

SHOVEL

CANDY muit bo road from the nBSrT MATERIAL
that is our motto
TO (1KT THK HKST YOU Ml'HT rU'Y IT AT

OOOD

VV

clay tablet
Re. am deciphering of
which may add a thousand years to
the pnii of recorded bliory fur it
eonlulns a cod of law ald ta antedate thul uf Hammurabi by a millennium Is another reminder that

CHEttSO: MAY BE THE
HELGOLAND OF
ADRIATIC

WK

OHM PBIffflinOS

AT

MODKHATM

A

tXJST,

the opportune time to aware
Adequate Insurance.

aiMl TODA V la

Tlie IUiiiIIii BgraaaMttl of last
which tlxed lb status of the arehcologiat are finding t ranger true
troublesome city of Flume and dis-!- - stories than nctlou can reienl. The
of other moot poinls In regard pick and the epude of the evplurer
to territory on the eastern shore of have resulted III astounding revela-Honsway
to the
a communication
the Adriatic sen, gave Italy an Important foothold near r'luuio III the n National Heographic sg,iciy from
T. Clay, who has deciphered some
laland of I'hento.
I'riietleaily unheard of on ibis sida of the most famous of the documents.
of the Atlantic, eluding MOM travel"Above nil else, one of the greaters, even escaping muii) of the seek, est surprises
ihui the earliest
ie
.if pie. Iiitcnd of being hurhumu
or
ra urter the HHK himnil pine.
were clvlllxed and posBufUfmi ('berso neither is Inaccesa!-bl- e uncultured,
BOt Uhutlruoiive.
sessed a culture of a high enler."
Il dough
like a pendunt In the wrlti" Doctor Clay.
(lili of Uuiirticro low liung from the
and Im"Several ancient librarle
: Island
neck .if Flume. It la the
mense archives have been found.
122
of that i.rt Its shore line rising 111
miles to the south. Its slender fonn
extends In he southwest for 4o inlles,
conditions iM loe riiiiinr., i.
Willi lili' prc-c.
though It never exceeds seven uillca in
nm more Hum UlBBBOn to oner tnj
.
K. din 11.01 In ine nign
width, and Us urea la xnincwhul more
dltlon liy offering
than twice that of the District of
Columbia.
Holding in gsM this locithui. near
the hi nd of Hie Admillc. in Mew of
the plan to make rliiiue a buffer
BtHWÉggi liuly and Jugo Slavlii,
state
ol Cnrlabad
)4 Block South til Uonal Hunk
01
Cherao
the strategic posslhllitle
...
.
i
or bfaarfe Ihe anlril of tha little nation
becniiiV apparent.
Inded one may lc
arlgtnal approtti
admitted
openh
of ( '.cell or Itohemluns.
ture il us a .iteuiial Helgoland of
priation of IOU,000,000 innrk wa Mf
They arc the westernmost branch of
the Adriatic,
pleinenied aggUl and ggjnln Ulilll, In the Slavs, their BUIM being derived,
M1W. W. 0. wii kinson, imp.
A mil 111 11I curiosity of the Matul Is
l"i euiv more Hum ball of Ponan had Bcenrdlng lo tmdlllon. from that of a
Lake Vriiuu. or ( row's latke. Willi a
hen honghl for Qnrmnn cut onlata. lintisl gnonttrnl rkhht, The term Ho
Urfuce 40 feel above the sea "level,
More banUn was tpnllnd to the ennntrj
Sllll the Tubs predoimnuteil.
UTTAIH fed ami drained by Invisible stream.
OOtTMMi MAKM PAMIM
HÜÜÍHÍ
op.ol-tiound
rnmlng
Pollino
kept
from
probably during the Roman limes and
"
t
rugged,
luuun-one
Is
with
The Island
OONTaWm.
01 "l
0 the Herman program was
was derived, like that of lluvnrla.
H'iik rising mure than 1009 IM
ii
lis the Ineusiires b. ame harhi
from the Hull, who for some time beUibral-lu- r
from
above
QimIMN
the
nii'N.
J. F. Joyce returned
Most
IksrUrad
Mcllvuin
Helen
sher.
fore the ('hrlt Ian era eccopéed or
MI.e
precipitously
ru
rlne
trip up the Une. gutting I
ini) NIm
UaksttfaJ .mil
Kven
Hermniiy was w indulited claimed purls of these region.
MdO feet along one of Its shores.
day
Mu -- I r.ipulur of the
wl
in 1MB, It was brought to light
Nature bus n wired old lioheuiiil. an
Ilaasj me the dull..- like caverns of
Ruina of a Library Building at NipUlrla,
in ihe Prmndnn pnriHunmnl thai pus Impnrtnni
Vuratt)
part of OborlMmlovttktei
Kmerg.i,
now
seu
proieeteil
he
frum
und
vMr. and Mr. J. J. RoddOO
pur, 4,000 Years Old..
plU hud been VblppOd by the whoM
uiri of
perhaps mote than BB ollu-by a wav... bull) MCI barrier.
Hide fur declining lo sn.v Ihe Lord's
children were visitor- - to ltosw.ll
lutrope.
Its soil Is go fertile and
After two weeks of Intense rivalThe lievaatatUaj Bon w hich iwaena Team ago tha library of Aidiurixulntl
Bui tha oppoal- - climate mo favorable thut more than
ish the Dalmatian
the luat of the week.
oa-- i.
ry, aubrle comments, und fi
drips its aaji (MHH H. M wa
at Prayer in Goman.
dls.uvere.l
grownups
did not cause hair of ihe ronntry is cnltlrntad and
Hon
the
of
vaBBBUal
many
Hie
veludlng
Obttffi
pray
temuer
postings of rclutna.
Mneveh. In more MRM ears
by peodOCel riCbljl, In It mountains ul
aron-e- d
Inieiesi
Ihe
worldwide
.
III"-of
The absence
popularity contest rielies of plant
and
ple Htid school libraries lime been
will Im. observance of the beauty
In ll"l most every useful mcMI and mineral,
i'lilhlren's
strike
school
the
large Iree and scarcity of Spring
young
of the
fuuiid in Nlppvr, sippar. Lama, Bang
o he found. It Is Ihe
Lord's Supper with morning wor- uniting the brouglitladles
lit lull, and Kreeh. The librarte nr the when about 100,000 l'ollsh pupils took ex. cpl salt.
to a close when are two pnjaiCal hiinirleil-llcwu
that mean af BlOtantUUJ against be- geographical center of Ihe l'.urus-uship Sunday at ulie Pneebytarlan
ngftk
groW,
and
iaurei
the
aud
Watlc
belong
the
clllellv
In
lies
first
three
Qoot go
maiiugor.
not mi- - cnnilnant, aajudtti dlatnni fnau tlie
hnrch and it will lie acrniupaulcil the campaign
Vines ggsj olive trees abuliiul III the third millennium B. 0.1 thong .f the ing beaten when they would
White, uiiuonnced the Until stuinl-lu- miutheru port loti,
Baltic, Adriatic and North seas, und
swei ipiestuins in Qermnn. The Prat
by a talk from the paator.
last two belong to laier pcriuds.
I
to accede to though in.
by moiiiilalns. u so
of the nominee.
PotltloMy Cherso was llnl'ided In
especially large unhUes of siau poeermnenl rofonad
'Hut
of the arehblsluip of I'osen easily gl CI mlbln, because of the valCarls-liathe
Mcllvaln,
of
Helen
Misa
Austrian
rule.
Isiria,
when
under
rtumbartng
and
several
Neieoo
these dotgnnonta.
Mr. and Mr. Archie
children ba pnrmlttad to racnlTa ley of the DaBUhe and the Hba rive
ll" on the
N. M., wa..
With its neighbor talando, LtimlOi t
hundred thousand and belonging to thnl
Mr. and Mm. Iau1 Malum peni
I nil ruction
Par ets, thnl it bus wrrad la iiisinry ta
in l'ollsh.
religious
',,,
Vvgllfl,
11.
M.
tí,
and
s.uiftiwesl
N.
In receive the the
lu
ht'img In
ami feu nh nlllennlutua
the tinSunday visiting with rrlende In
wlthdran them from school) the avenue of BUM!) anule.
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The importance of a man's appearing at his
best at all times is given particular emphasis
in the business and social world of the present
day, and by no means may this be attained so
thoroughly as having your Suits Cleaned.
Pressed and Repaired by

Jacob J. Smith
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-
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111
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THE TAILOR

DON'T GO TO LAW?

11

Make sure of your title by having
an ABSTRACT NOW. It will save
you DOLLARS and DELAY in the
future.
We are at YOUR service.

h

H. HUTCHISON

INSURANCE

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT
and HEALTH. SURETY BONDS
Room

ear-lon-

e

s

Guaranty Abstract & Title Go.
"Reliable

James Bldg.

-e

Abstracters"

',

OAKfiRM

JAWTtABT

FRIDAY,

M,

11.

Prry, Editor

S. L.

and Mgr.

...I2.
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We can help you to an easier way to BETTER DITCHING
and save you money.

LOST. Iletween
CarUhad a tul
RoaweM, a demountable rim , wHh
Good y ear tiro for Ford car. Finder
plea" leave art Southern Auto Co.
In Carlsbad and receive liberal re-

make the calling of grand Juries
optional and permit presentment Of
charge hy Information.
criminal
The amendment. If approved by tho
people, will make It possible foT the
legislature at 1923 to wrjte a new
criminal procedure code In which
the grand Juiy will pass perma
nently Into the dlarard. A savin
In murt coate or 1X0.0(10 a year la
rlalmed tor the new system.

ward.
ward.
FOR

OUR

who gamble
A aaM
conduct gajaMtn,
penalty for violation la provided Including lioth a flue and nl sentence llstiri-- t attorney would he
required to file Information against
liny persons charged with gambl-Ing- ,
hy ufflvadlt of u

"MU

NS

I

V.

FARM DITCHER AND ROAD GRADER

MARTIN

ton

of dry
Delivered

iu.

A tot of one year
FOR SALE.
old trees, "Carolina Poplar"
and
Wild or Rueaian OH vea. Phono 4IA.
ISJanlSFp
E. R. POTBET.

WOULD YOU SAVE

H. MULLANE.

A new cas
LOST OR STOLEN.
ing for the front wheel of a Ford;
had new Oates half sole and new
Inner United Sta! as tube inside. A
reward will be given for Ha return
or for Information leading to It
recovery.
LETCHER WHITEAD.
tfc

Makes Ditches up to four feet in depth.
Cleans old ditches to four and one half feet.
Levels and grades land
Grades roads.
WILL CUT ALFALFA AND BERMUDA SOD WITHOUT
PLOWING.
Will do your work better and at much less cost than it can
be done in any other way.
LET US SHOW YOU ONE OF THESE DITCHERS.

perHOti.
'

SO

Haled Alfalfa Hay.
W. W. OALT0N.
Phone Tl O.

SALE

Phone 329.

pur-wl- i

THE

V' jCr

m

laws or New Mexico.
thoac
would
hk w II na those who

Tit UM

SALE.

KOli

Now Mexico.

1'IANO TIMM; 90.00.
Parties desiring to have
their
L. I. POTEST.
plano tuned or repaired will please
pSUUFeb
or Phone 86A. call me at The Victor
.
Hotel.
Phone 246.
FOR RENT.
Sanitary cottage
f. M. DENTON.
rumlahed.
Kitchen, one large,
comfortable room, sleeping porch.
$15.00 per month. Warej free.

y

HAY

tf

in esquite wood for aale.
If preferred.
See

State Senator Phillips and lirtck-lehave Introduce! In the upper
branch of the legislature a stringent amendment to rhe present lax
r

Eddy foamy Tat pay

2NJan2t

unaniThe elate senate passed
mously a joint revolution auhmlr-tln- g
an amendment to the constitution u( New Meilco which would

i

To

A IS per cent penalty wilt
be
Save your calva from Blackleg
If you fail to reader your
addad
Imb
Vaoeln
nainc
that
par property for taxation before March
mune for Ufa.
10 Moti
doe. Be
JOB JOHNS
lot, 19S1.
W. H. MERCHANT,
Tax Aaseaaor, Eddy County.
Agent for Eddy county.

To Our Farmer Friends

HI IIW IUITION RATE?
00
Ob year In advance.
Bli monUii In advance.... 1.00
Three months In advance .60
6 cent.
Sample coplea

The

NOTICE.

WANT ADS

The Carlsbad Current

or

KKK.

liny
trade conditions continue
Mil) lug
dull and unsatisfactory.
lian not Increased and marketa are
ivi
ValVta hate dcrlln-merage
gradually until tl
la
from 112 to HI below the high
point at aba iiid o the nop voni.
Hay till
tun cd forward lowly so
far tills aeniHiti and there Ik about'
sevenn per - ul of marketable timothy kHU bark, which is more 1 ti h n
the HOI U1 iiinnunt. Much Ices hay

FOR SALE.
Furniture for four
rooms, new; Immediate poeaeaalon
Riven If desired.
House may
be
rented if parties wash. Inquire this
office.
HIOH GRADE DRESSMAKINO.
All work guaranteed.
Dresses
cut and fitted or finished entirely.
Also corsettlere.
Mc
MRS. HOFFMAN.

d

"Already there are Indication that IIKM In to be a very poor year
for the prmriinlata."

MONEY
on your AUTO TIRES?
We will sell you good

REBUILT TIRES
and take your old ones
in, too
Come and look

PECOS
HIDE

FOR

mares.
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Dick drug alore

bvi
has
Mlaa Olive Ilunia loft lor
tuknn over by n temporary honre In Kan Man-onTesas,
last
eat trot In the poreon or Julian Saturday night. The young lady If
Smith and te cliwid for Imulrlng one of the moat pleasant vlsltoiv
which has been done this
Weak. wo have had In Carlsbad, for Home
of
Mho Is an elocutionist
The trial will be held in Ronwell time.
January 31at to 'determine mu,rk-on
ability and gave her TiIcihIb
whchir the More wlH continue to the benefit of her uit white In this
hi- - op. l ined
at. a going concern or city. At her home 4uwn Miss Hums
pupila.
be aold out. At the trial it will lina u class of thirty-twulao be derided whether a perma- ,.,,, iw.ver will be uppolnted and
m, wno
wui ln.
This plai-,lf bualnea
has bwn one In openi- COUGHS AND
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outlined.

LAXATIVE
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,
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r'nt.
pyatetiintlc buxlneaa baa la, which I
Mia Fred VYiNoti and Mm. C. D. the only proper thing to do.
A
Ti'bknisn will be Joml hoate ia at rnmmltioe or bree will be appoint" toinorrow ed hy the prcaiilfiit and reported at
a luncheon and raid
afternoon nt the Itlrkinan home.
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to have a general
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STEAM LAUNDRY

wishes to inform the public that the Roswell
Steam Laundry has discontinued their oñice
here in Carlsbad.

j

PHONE

L. K. Conurty, Agent
K1LLO,

FonKKiTunJt NOTfoa,

Decembe-2New Moxlco,
1920.
Owens.
To Allen King, L H.
Carl Cunningham, Jamve Montgom-eiy- ,
J. C Floore, Feed Llnnerl.
that I
You are hereby notified
earn
have expended $100.00 upon
or the lollnwiiiK
Placer Mining

R,

Arasala,

claim, during the year

1U20,

Rupert

No.

2

White Karo, 10tb size
White Karo, 51b size
Iilue Karo, 10it size
Blue Karo, 51b size
Bob White Laundry Soap, 20 bars for.
I. X. L. Australian Blackberry Jam,
13 ounce size
Gold Bar Peaches, Grapes
and
Apricots 212lb Can
Gold Bar Royal Ann Cherries and
Pears 2l2tb Can
Gold Bar Pineapple 2V2lb Can

90c.
50c.
80c.
45c.
$1.00
20c.
50c.
55c.
45c.

to-w- it

:

embracing

1h

or tho North-eaa- t
qaM
tor of 8ec. II: and the North-wee- t
quaniei
qoartaf of 'he Nort'h-wea- t
of Section 32.
And Rupert No. 3
West-halembracing the
of
f
the
South-wes- t
iiuarrer of Section 17,
and the East-holof the Aouth-esquantiv- of Section IK: and Kupert
No. K embracing the North-hal- f
of
quarter of Section
the North-we1 4
4qbraclng
nnd Rupert No. 6,
quarter of Sec. 11,
the south-weRange
19
South,
all In towihlp
25 Eat. N M. P. M., aad that
unless within SO day from
this
service hereof you pay your portion
of said turn, your Interest therein
aril be forfeiture to m
under
Hffctlon 2214 Revised Statute
of
MnlbMt
Statex,
no
'he
notice of u
desire to hold said chlm having
n
been filed as provided under
of Congress aufcpeiidtng
Ah
provisions of (aid section 2224.
Q. M. RUPERT.
st

tarea, ate., ane

A

4J8

You will find our prices are in line with all
market changes at all times.
Come in and Convince Yourselves
WE WILL BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU

-

AT THE
AHIMONA

For aortic ataf a to train aervte.

AM

Ih the Proha'.e Court;
No.

getting

Theso are NOT specials but are our regular
price every day in the week.

r

APPOINTMENT
UIMINIbTRATOB.
OK

North-hri- lf

PLAN
Your Trip to California
YOU
1HANII

.duy.
NOnt't;

Tu

DRUG

The Manager of

Let Us Help You
MAY

are

STORE

-

a

COMPANY

Nu-.lc-

'

work

Peoples Mercantile

,

CORNER

on Main street

ar-rv-

n

.

tUrv.v.i
r

J

tiood

Eddy County. N.w Mex.
In I he :ittor of the E) ''Atts of
HÍtory T. Uoyd. Decruaed.
A
itha I.
Notice Is hix;by giiH-It'll ilopo on tile out till,. , too.
out
bwn
hae
.... the undersigned.
.. .such
as
VIl'KS HALVE
appolntol by said court administraT.
Henry
Bor.
Ml STAltD tor of the estate of
IA MAMiEMI' HUM
d ceased, and tlicvt' I linve qualltid
it-.- ,
car
n OQVQH ae such adnilnintrator by taxing th'.
OINTMKNT
M
I'l.AHTKIt might help aJg a bit! oath of olYkv and In all urn
raoalrad by law.
MjsV
WÍ
BTaTVB UM
ui' en that all
fa tin
perron having clsrlm against ald
estate iniial prwnt anoh olaams In
by law and
Uta Manar prese Ili-wHIhln tlie tlmr. filed by Inw.
Carisbad. N w Mexico,
llalli':
thl J"h day n Jauuarv, 1921.
J. I BO YD, Adinlnlsti ator.

oxen-nigh-

Little White Hat Shoi

Is open dully in. in 9 until 5 o'clock
horses, young pony
Bring your work In emrly
and saddle. Also 1 Fordson tractor and plow and all klad of
THINGS
LOTS OF PRETTY
farming implement only used one
season at my home two mllea east
of Otis or see me at Nichols A
Mrs. J. H. Jones Is spending a
Riley Plumbing Shop.
OTIS ITEMS.
few days with hur son, Anson, at
AHL1E NICHOLS.
Every few days a car of cotton MJantfc
Clovla.
Is being shipped. The buyers
as busy here as In former
years. The ginning In very neo-rlover and they iue trying to finish
this week.
Mra. Mlddleton and Elisa Grandl
were In the city Tuesday.
Mr. Hartón has rented the Csrl
Smith place south of Otis and will
farm It tho coming season.
Krmetila Grandl wpenf Tuesday at
the Hubbard home.
Jers Hlulr left lust week for
We
now
back to a pre-w- ar
Texas whoro his wire und children
have been fur aome time and have
basis. . Look over these prices and you will
gggfldjpl there.
Lloyd I'oteet and wire vlHlteil In
find many of them as low as before the war.
Otis last week.
and
children
Tipton
Mra
Alien
home
were at the Henry Tiptort

COMIN' AN' GOIN'

i

FUR CO.

the

work

SPENCER.
Phono 47 N.

PR1VATH MALE.

Loving, N. M.

Carlsbad, N. M.

Three good

ARTHUR

II

Hdw. Co.

e

SALE.

VALLEY

&

v

at them

US and we will call for and

deliver your laundry.
Phone 227

Acenl
I

st

rean-lutlo-

2gJau-21Apr-

Peoples
Mercantile Co

w CAfaA
Attractions at

Crawford
Theatre

NEXT WEEK

KMI) HKNXKTT

MON.-TU- ES.-

" THK

IN

Colon) Boniface, or the United
States Army and Ad fctaaal Q art 1
James Mora, of Santa Fe, ara In
ft"- city, coming last
'i.fu for
'the pur pone of Inspecting the troop
of cavalry recently orrenxed and
now equipped hy the arrival of the
horn
and airms and other
Inspection of the men
and ithelr personal equipment heKaii
night at A: 46 and waa oonclud-tY

at

Luck of the Irish"
by Harold McGrath
A Realart Production
wnx noons in

' HONHKT

WM,

and

SAT.- -"

HUTCH

PUHCAW

"HUMIM
A

KI'KI'ltISK

IN
h'ATK "

LOCAL NEWS

I.ADY'H

UAIt

in
I I

It

J. O. Lucas made a hinineas trip
Kosweil and the upper valley
W. K
Washington Is In town Wednesday of Hits week
Joe Wheeler became too active
this week from ills ranch southwest
on tho slide at- the Grammar school
Mrs. Paul K. Manan has taken a
position with the Southern Auto building Tuesday and now carries
bis left arm in a eJIng as a result,
Co. aa bookkeeper.
that'
Uncle Ham Helnilrk and wife re- It having been fractured at
time, but Joe s.ys he is getting
turned Wetivesriay night from
a
three daya hunting trip In the Sev- used to horken bones.
en riven country, having good lurk i Mrs. Rraughman, regional
of the
Chrtotlan Woman's
in duck "hooting but contrary
to
their usual custom, fatted to secure Hoard of Missions), will arrive from
any wild geese, Although they aaw El 1000 lotilght and arrangements
have been made for ber to address
several flocks.
Judge J. H. Jackaon. of Arteala, the women of Carlabad tomorrow
la registered at the Crawford hotel afternoon on subjects of interest
In connection with her work.
The
Una week.
C. T. Hanson and D. C. Hudson, lady's home is at Denver, Colo.
poatofflce Inspectors from Denver,
A. O. Floinmtng. of Hope, udver-tlssware in town the first of the week
In another part of the Curchocking the local offioa.
rent, a aale of household goods and
A. K. Miller, and Hugh Moore, farming- Implements and will leave
of Fort Worth, Texas, cotton buy-en- very eoon wlrii his wife for Califsre In town.
ornia, where they plan to make
W. C. Iiavldson road supervisor their future home. The Kleiniulugs
for this district came In last night are fine rJtlxens and we rvgnt to
lose them from among us, hut the
and Is a guess, at the Crawford.
R. H. Nix, president of one of Current wlH keep them Informed
tho oil companies who are interest- about the ntws from their
old
ed in thla aeotton of tthe country, heme.
is at the Crawford today.
Mrs. M. F. Thorruw.
of
Pond
him la the geologist who Creek, Okla., I In the city a guest
located the alte of the 'Mi? Bird at the home of her cousin, T. B.
No. 1" just south of town.
Williams. The lady will probably
Louis Itubey, an old subscriber, remain hore for some time.
Mr.
from the M. L, ranch is in the city. Mal Mr. Wlllhvnii and their guest,
Sam Hughes and family ar down spent Tuesday In Arteria, guests
from Kl Paso Gap thai week.
of the Keser family at that' piare.

to

The

men

were

BEAUTIFUL
HATS

NEW

NEW COAT SUITS

PROPER STYLES

ucyj nRpooro

Each day's arrival adds to the class of our
stock, making it necessary for you to call
often to know just what is proper for Spring
1921.

We

the following

announce

REDUCTIONS IN SILK HOSE
Celebrated Gorden 600, the $4.50 value
NOW

$3.00

Gorden 300, the $3.50 value now

From a wire received by relatives
we learn that Post moat er John W.
Wells successfully passed through a
at Mayo Uros,
serious operation
hospital last Tueaday and is getting
along as well aa oouid be expected
considering the nature of the op- Many friends are hoping
eral'ion.
for a perfect cure and a speedy re
turn to his home and family In this

-

at Prices to Suit the Times

and

Jamea Tulk came In from his big
ranch near Ixtlngton W.dnesdav
nlght and will probably remain here
some days.
We learn that he has
bought
property In Itnuweil
and
may decide to move there In order
to be nearer his ranch, but many
old and true friend) In Carlsbad
are hoping that he may reconsider
and decide to remain In ble oily.

SALE
See

oily.
t,
Dr. Von Alraon. eye and ear
formerly ersld.'nt: at Kosweil.
but for sume months pant at Kl
in
Paso, npeit much uf
week
Carlsbad where he visited several
patients, leaving for the Paea CUy

s,

ON

Before

$2.50

MEN'S CLOTHES

CONTINUES
You Spend Your Money

spee-lalia-

tlf

.

Arcom-jMajrtn-

11 o'olook.

The family of Frank Moirti has
moved to Kosweil where Frank has
a shop and where they plan
to
make their home, they having rent- their home hole and shlppi'd
their furniture to their new home
Wednesday night.

KKATIHK

kvi.ma BBaUOm
'MY

imi.

New Things Arriving

d

put through the manual of arme
and all acquitted themselves creditably
The inspecting officer
took
very eoni- occasion to make
mendmtory remarks as to IM personnel of the men composing the
troupe. Inspection la being continued today and will probably hut
A
through the entire afternoon.
firW report and the revleer ornter of
the troop hoe been promised for
next week's papnr.
The. Inspecting
océoers will return to Albuquerque
tonight.

The

WED.

m,

I

IIOAI "

KAIJiK

mini v. jAxruti

tmtumm.

MERCAN

LU

this morniug.
A number
of the High school
1
girls left about
o'clock this
morning for Itoswell to attend It
tobasket ball game played tin
day.
Among them were Ongherins

g

WHERE

THINGS ARE

NEW"

1

'

iLwsav
ami Klixaboth lJurdy, Dorothy B -'
ton, Mai. v net Keed, Heivrita DiHey,
Dorothy
and
KllrabMh Albrittou
UltflAN
Dick.

M

-

i:Dl
IN

lt

Mt

l

ilM.-STII.-

PftOaRMM

held by the
evangelistic company u".
the Christian church fe men .' il
in liilciettt and In attendance, the
church even with the new addition
lo contain
fecial wholly nadenuat
the crowds who at'entl and liave
:t
Cune4 awity or bAYI atool
the etsllrc acrvlce,
atln
TI i itus'c Im a inont a tract he
rat: o: t1 m tings and Rvvwrend
Htendcr, the 'nger, has tlMf bM
way Into the heartü of all wlio hn''
Mi inhern
of the
been allendlng.
urlotiH liolrn of the city have uNn
uaslstcd in the Hinging ami Lb iu
intent mlnietnrs oí the cly Inive p
no-ratvd
that this h::
almost like a union mei't'tn:. Tin'
eange1lts freiuently speüK of the
ami
klmltw'HH yhown them
that
The

i

n.

aMssnMsssBasBSBMSBissaasálH

JOYCE . FRUIT CO.
We have a large and complete stock of the
FAMOUS TEA GARDEN.. PURE.. FRUIT
JAMS, JELLIES and PRESERVES which
for Saturday 'and Monday, Jan. 29th and
31st, we will offer at the following bargains.
ORDER EARLY and get what you want

Preserves and Jams, No.
All Preserves and Jams, No.
All Preserves and Jams, No.
AH

10
o
1

Per Cent
All Jellies, Preserves and Jams in glass 10 Per Cent

FOR

SATURDAY

ROAST

Off
Off

ONLY

with book of ten tickets
MRS. SEA RLE,

A.

!

ha k his atore

COME

40c. per dozen

WANT

VOVll

THADtC "

JoycePruit
GROCERIES

COAL

Go.

AUTO TIRES

AND

this

$100.00

Uladys .Iones, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Joif .,
has
been
iilte 111 from some form er
iniii';on on her face, but Is better
at this time and will aoon be tihoul

SEE

is

THE

NEW

Oliver

the

GUARANTEE
Associated Silver Co.

$100.00

YOUREX

Knives,
irk ami Npoons are sjsafl bj V'iiiv
Sliver ami
heavily plated. Yourex silver is n manufactured metal, the
near, st color to SIDer yot produceil. and the only known
metal today, excepting atccl, out of which a aatiafocioi
knife blade can be made. It will not rust or wear Mack and
may be shurpened the same am a steel knife, consequently,
sre do nut hesitate lo off or $100.00 for any piece of our
Silverware that ever shows a black base as all plated knives
heretofore have done. NOTK: There Is no time limit on

again.
WK

IN

Y ourex

MI.hh

One lot of Bananas

Manage r

We buy and serve only the BEST.
Kitchen inspection invited. Come and
see how we do it.

Oragg. Jew. r, who
It. Iv Qasll
In the
drug s'ore, wlxlics to anneunc' to
hl .pstrons that lie has a Kase Ott
bulldlm-anhia present stoml In thai
will continué to conduct his
busitieas tkA the same old stand regardless of the outcome of legal
action now being Instituted against
the drug store.
Homer

TURKEY

30c

I1

our people

b

YOUNG

WEEK DAY LUNCH

without regaMw
Abotil tjfwa
to iburcb aaTWasonaV
ty converiens and MMSjaJottl to the
church havi been reported to date
Sunday morning the nervlces will
be held In the ohareb but the ev
meeting will be bl I I at rhe
tlieatre In ordot that
t'rawiord
hete may tie ninii fir- all and a
In
xtended
cordial imitation Is
every one to be prfaenl
at
Thut
timi
vas.

C.

Crawford Cafe

co-o-

a?

DINNER

75

:

Cans 20 Per Cent Off
Cans, . 15 Per Cent Off
and No. 2 Cans
10

SUNDAY

.

P. M. Ienton, the pi;.no tuner.
who has spent most of the winter
In El Paso, la again in the Ity,
coining Wedneada,y night.
During
his absence from tlown Mr. Denton
lias been in the employ of tho
Jenkiux Music company.
If you- are in tin- market for a
used ear, it will pay you to stop
and see Mm fine lot for sale or
trade at the OHNKHU3 8HOPS.

this Ciiurantee.

In.ug.i.

111.

The Sellers Jewelry Co.

-

"Can Kii It."

AHMK'IATKIt HLVra CO.,
for sale by

j

1

Watch

las

i

tor for

A. T.

8.

Ky.

1

I'll II

Ray

Phone 33 J

Mis
Ann Mallard, who had the
misfortune I" break her ankle last
Will Woerncr left Tluir.luy for week, huh taken lo her home at
leaving
Sunday
hla home In HMMaWM alt- -' a sluy l.uhhork. Texas,
ii iK li
The trip wan made acroiu-panie- d
Of ovor a week In thin it.
her sister, iMlas Macule

LOCAL NEWS.

W. T

WoIIk

MM

f"in

up

to spend Sunday with

l

I'ccob Mallard,

bil wifv In here
won y In learn

who had buen

HUiniiinuod

d
the accident.
friends of the young lady will
this city. W art1
mm be glad to loam that as aoon as
Of then rnnrcinplalod isnmnal
being
she recover sufficiently she will
Catlshad tin altitude
rot n in to her work In this city.
little too high for Mm. WeU

hy news of

Car-'sl.a-

I

i

".Stray Klks, of Car lubad"
a hall last Saturday ntirht and
havo i oplenlsheU thnlr treasury to
the extent oT one hundred dollar
put to good tM In
Wlllrh will
lookitiK alter the dtetllule In our
City. The ordnr of Klks hit
been loreinoHt In chili i'lildn win it
and aid Is grontly needed at thin

The

lave

f

hit

time.

W K
Carter and wife ,npent
several days In Itosvnril last week
returning to Carlsliad Saturday nf- tenioon.
A. C.

w'k

on

Klinbrough Is in town this
business for th people's

inei nuil He nompauy,
Ia Ingtnii.

from

his home

.it

U. M.
VV

i

omm,
awhlor

A. CHAKJ,

Vice I'rtwldenl
HUISYAN,

V. DHOPP,

W.

TOM

.

mrrtiumMi

,,

Mdr

jawaaf

JESUS' OFFICIAL PRESENTATION

At

n

Rfcll'iCHKNl'B
U; laikc l:X-t-

la

John

11:11-1-

- Malt.
;

I

:

Pel.

PRIMARY TOPIC-T- ha
atory of a Won.
Procession
JITNIOR TOPIC A Wonderful Procae-alo- n

trrul

INT RUM EII ATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
Honorina Christ In (no Uva.
TOUKO PBOPI.E ANI ADULT TOPIC
Th Lordahtp of Jaaua: Ila Maanlng for
Oft
I. Th

National Bank
or

rjAttUM

in

Capital and Surploi
1100,000
DIWBOtOIMl
O

COCKE
r. F. in. 1. i'
J. O. liBHERT
M

Preparation (vv.

L The sending of the disciples fejf
He told them Just
where to go to rind It and told them
now
answer Hi" injury or ttie one
who
r
fectly Hllr ,,ort KOVU( ,,,.
nod
uaes unlikely and apparently inslgnlfl- rant things In the accomplishment of
his purposes.
2. The fulfillment of prophicy (vr.
4. 5). Some five hundred years hefore
this Zechiirluh hud Mda this predlr-tlon- .
If the prediction
of His first
coming were thus liternlty fulfilled
mere
to helleve
nut
siiernnnve
I lie
...... is no
...
.
.
An
hi
X
frenillo. Call Torn a
inose- or mis seciuui .inning will
"hit
tlous and worthy young man, he be literally rulfllled. The prediction
hna a host or friends to wish him of Zochurlnh 14:."-1III he lust aa
all sorts of good luck and to literal as Mint of Zc linrinh p, :o.
8. The
pmphesy sucress for him and his
ihcdlemc of the disciple
bride. Ai the wedding l.he
full, (v. 6). The reoui Nt may have cerned
strange nml unrensnnahle. but they
ring ceremony was used.
fully obeyed. True disciples will renThe bride was attlrcl In a heau-Mder rnll and glnd obedience no matter
blue taffeta dress trinitnt'd how
strance the cnimmind muy seem.
with while satin wltli hat to match.
II. The Entrance of the King (vv.
The,
oiiiik couple (rara unattended,
Mrs. 1'aul Are and
nlster, "Mm.,1
L The disciple's put their garment
Albert Ares being the only persons npon the gaa mid set the I.opI iion
promnt and signing the certificate them (v. 7). Tills net showed Mint thev
recognlr.-fin a their King (II King
as wltnessee.
They wHI make tiielr home on ttU).
2. The multitude. Some spread their
the Ares' ranch In the mountains at
In the way: others who hud
fhe headquarters house, at present, gnrments
no garments
to spiire cut down
building
later
a iiome for thembrunches and did the mime with them.
selves on land which the
brlde- - which wns Just as ueeeptnhle to Him.
groom
ownes near his
father's' To give what we have and to .In bai
ranch, leaving for ithnt plane Wed- we enn Is nil Mint lie rletnand of n.
8. The city shaken (vv. 10. 11). Thl
nesday morning. May nil the Joy
and happiness that centers around wns a tlrrlmr time, hut one more
stirring Is coming. That will ba wkM
a true home be theirs.
the l.onl comes In power and glory.
III. The King Rejected (vv 1'M7).
McCAMi
f.WIMiSS.
The Uamediif oceaatda of mh rejection was the eleanslng of the temJim McCaH, uae 30 and Mil
(lenovu f'ai lnfus, age 26, were hap- - ple. A like rlennslng hud been made
une two years before (John
plly united In msri lage
on
lunt hut the worldlings had gone back tb
Thursday evening, Jan. 18, 1921, their old trade.
at 7 o'clock, at the home
of the j IV. The Nation Rejected by the
bride. The immediate family only King (vv. 1t id).
Having In this official presentation
rara present.
Rev. C. Ü, Kmnks,
pastor of the M, E, rhnrim. oulli, hown their unwllllm:mss to receive
officlatlni;
The couple left InUHad-- 1 CBeJlat. He turns rrom them and by
lately ror Llrtle Rock and oihor' parables makes known their awful con
dltlon.
point
to spend tlnlr honeymoon.
1. The barren He trie cursed (vv.
Mr. MrC.all
young
a
man
of
It wns mm the morrow nfier
ItOrnAI iiualltloa, an offspring
of nis official pfaaentaUoti as Jaau was
a aplendld family. He Is richly en- returning from Jerusalem that lie
dowed with all .the qualifications
Ihe nnfniltful flg tree.
or hunger He sought Tor flg.
nee. seary lo Mie iichlc einonl
il
succi is, in any of Hfe'g vocations, nnd rinding none He causis) to rnll
He Is at pivsent employerl hy the upon It n withering curse. This fig
tree full of leaves hut barren of rrult
Hank of 1'lalnvlew.
la a type or Israel. Willi its lenvc
The bride Is adorned with all tho It gave n show at life, hut being destiiieenly gracee thai frrtong to thej tute of rrult It hnd no right to
innklni- - of splendid
the ground.
womanhood:
niodi'sty, plely, virtue and Industry.
2. The punible of the two sons (rr.
cultivated and InherlliMl trait
of! 2SÍ1Ü). Itotli suns were told by the
orne down rrom father to work In the vineyard. The
character that
one. like the profligate publican, re- aplendld pioneer stork
oiilrtirlit to obeyhut afterward
Is
ciilmtThis union
the happy
n uion
of childhood acquiüntiincr.
i lie wrner
lias KiMrwn ineni irom Ity did not. The first one represent
Infancy and
eacTi
the publicans and harlots; the second.
ao wise a choice.
We wish
proud pbarlseea,
for the
they pilots and elders. The Lord declared
them succean and happiness
go
through lire's un- that the publlcnns nnd harlots would
go Into the kingdom before them.
even way.
a The parable of the houauholder
The above notice la from the
(vv.
Valley
Fourche
Herald, and refore
(1) il ie householder. This wns nod
to a nefihow of our fellow citlgen.
(2) The vineyard.
himself
Thl
J. K. McCall, of the Otia aection. means Israel (see Isa 0:1-7- ; Jer. 2:21;
II
who haa handed
to u.
The Pa. 80 :M). The Lord went to partlcn- newly wills are eipected
to arrive lar pain to gather out this natloa
auon in this part of the country and mnke It separate, beatowlng pe
culiar favor npon It. Thl vineyard
and will receive a welcomo
wlfli their worth from ao well kept and provided for did not
bear fruit. (8) ThA husbandmen.
kinsfolk and tho many
friends These
were tin spiritual guides, the
by
made
the McCall family during rulers and
tea chart of larael, the memtheir ahort stay in this aection of bers of the saiihrxlrtn.
(4) The servthe country.
ants sent for the fruits of the vlno- yard. Th'ee were the various
Hill, of Upper Cottonwood,
J.
eta whom Mod sent to the nation. The
and rejection of the
waa a buaineea vteltor in th city maltreatment
prophets la fully set forth In the
Wednesday.
They wen beaten and
Scriptures.
killed. (6) The Son. He I the Lord
R.
Judge
Frank Bule left Satur- Jesus Christ, God's only and
day for Canyon, Texaa. to be In
He came Into their til 1st.
attendance upon the dletrict court.
They That Deny.
Mcadamca Joyce, White and W.I
. .J,
Z
vn
in iiuiai man in mi aiu
8. Moore spent a day in Roawell the iiiiinnj
,f
by
rm o. .j.e
.sss. ou nave reiurn.u , Il0. of kln , ,5)1(1 bT Mn
r,t h
, a bate aod Ignoble ci satura.
to their tome In (his city.

the asa (vv.

A

SMITH & HUNTER'S LEATHER SHOP

First Door North of Leek's Grocery.
Everett Reach, or the Rlack river
eetlon, has been confined to hla
room with the prevailing disease,
mumpa, and while not
enough
lo stay in bed the time hung heav'it to
ily on hla hands, and he
employ It by cleaning an old
which waa lying around. He
work when
was Just finishing t'l
the weapon waa discharged with
rather disastrous resulta, the bullet
going through the palm of
his
right hand, but fortunately not
way.
atrlklng any boiww on He
Kvorett say fhat strange to relate,
the mumpa has not bothered him a

particle ainoe the ahooUug, and he
la getting on first raaVa from the
wound.

u--

t

i

Loase

by fire
In
the tin Med
and Canada during the
month of December, aa compiled by
the Journal of Commerce, reach ad
the unusually heavy total of
a compared with
$17.-r-- o
for Noembnr and
the amount charged against
December, 1919.
The December
any
record waa the heaviest of
month In 1920 and brought the total for the year up it o $330,868,915.
(Wages

0,

II,-0!):i,3R- O

j

hr

Phonographs
ON EASY PAYMENTS
Come in and let me explain how you can

get one and pay
installments.

monthly

for it in

i

R. FBMTON
C. R. BRICB
SWIOART
W. A ORAIO

TOM IIUNYAN
H C. KERR

L

SHOES

lhat
Matt

ha

laaNj

of th

MATKIUAI.
t,

and

BOOTS

l:1--

THXT-Blea- aed

in the nam

TOPS,

HARNESS,

made or repaired, call at

KINO.

LPJMON TtDIT Matt.

'Imi.i.i.n

eomsth

Hunter's Leather Shop

When wanting SADDLES,
ALTO

LESSON FOR JANUARY 30.

1 1

1 he Stale

&

Lesson
(By RBV P. B. riTZWATBR. O. D
Thh.
f Knrliah Blbls In Iho
BIN
lnsUtuts of Chicago.)
Oft. IM1 Wmim
I'nlen.

1

V. Davis

INI

M,

JANUARY

SlNMfSOIOOL Smith

The marriage of (Fred N. Ann
Mm Lioalia Tin all y was celebrated at the 'Methodist ptrwmtp
Tuesday afternoon, January 2frh.
at six o'clock. Reverend George H.
Olvan, performing the ceremony.
Mr. Area la well known to the
younger society act of Mils city, she
having boon an Attendant at snhool,
taking a special course, until a few
week ago, when aihe left achool to
take up the more responsible poal-rto- n
Hho
of wffe.
the daughter
or Mr and Mrs. S. W. Tlnally and
has been a resident
Of
Oorlgbail
since I art June.
Piravlnu to locating here Mr. and Mns. Tlnally spent
a yaar In Roawell and before then
liver! In Arlsona, where Mr. Tlne.1l''
practiced law, having wince retired.
A lovely girl, or charming manners,
devoted ifco her church and the only
daughter in the ramlly, she wMl be
greatly missed In the home circle
and In the Sunday school and social circles or the city tm Well.
The young bridegroom I too well
known to the people or Carlsbad
to need
any introduction.
The
third of the "Aw boys" aa they
are known, eon or Paul Area, the
well known atockman and ranober.
he enjoya a wide arquaiitancc
among our people.
Ho received
much or his oducatlon
in
the
schools at lloswell whore he
attended the New Mexico Military Institute Tor three years and during
the war was one or the men to at
lena me nniccrs iralultig camp s.t
and

The kind you will show your friends

Y,

vitm tmrratM

MAHRIKD.
Area Ttniuvlly.

SNAPPY ENLARGEMENTS

A

W.

'J:1.1-17-

i

I

MEMBER FEDERAL

RESERVE SYSTEM

WE HAVE

e

Primitive Man

MG TIMBERS
RIG MATERIAL
RIG. TOOLS
RIG BUILDERS
RIG IRONS

I

Jfl

...,,..,..,,

.....,.

Let us figure on your wants.
Write or Wire

rongi-alulnt-

hand-lii-hai-

n
drrrnarlee.

No

Practical Rig Builders and Contractors
PECOS, TEXAS.

'

CRKATl'ltKS on earth prlmKlve
moat

Pearce Bros.

io

man waa left
d
of fur waa
to ward off the cold; no gift or speed to earry
him out of the reach of foea; no home, no claw, no
sharp teeth for defence.
"OK ALL
by Nature

id

coat

"Yet two gift he had fhat mad
of Intellect and the gift of Fire"
In until ni la the picture by Maxfleld
A raproduotlou of It la ihowu on
which we are now distributing.
It
Ue KNOW.
oue. I

htm

fur-nihu-

King

- the

gift
and

- Wonderful
Parrleh
our 1911 Calendan
--

you did not receive

.1

The

Public Utilities Co.

VULCANIZING,

RETREADING

I

""

AND CAR PAINTING
We are now prepared with Expert

Workmen to Fix Your Tires
and Paint Cars

INCREASE

YOUR TIRE MILKAOE at LltU
by having them Vulcauiaed.

Expenaa

i

Hay V. DavU haa

moved

hla

The Kingdom ef God.
fatally from Ihelr '
la the Otla
The kingdom ti Uod la not a bniaV
Motion ta what la known aa the
In rivalry with worldly
Murray cutttge oa Alameda street, oeea set up
business but a divine law regulating
In order lhat he may be convenii,i
and divine temper pervading tk pur-oi- l
to la work at the atudlc
of w urldiy baalu.-Docto- r
i

CARLSDAD

RUDDER COMPANY

TKDKOKD át DUNCAN,

l're,irkUi,.

,

m
9

r

'For Best Results, Advertise In Current

Lucky

Strike
cigarette
r

its toasted
Mr. an I
Mm. Charley Sander
nd little daughter, Alta.
rt last
week for the home of relatives In
dlOerent pints of Oklahoma, where
they will visit for a ahort time.
Mr. Sander han not decided where
he will locate or go Into builneaa,
but It Will probably be In some part
of that átate.

Edison's first patented Invention
a patented atock IndlcHn.

The

huihy, January

rAnixtun en uiik.vt.

Tire

HKIIKKAHM INSTALL OPKHKIC
MONDAY NIUHT.
Monday n in at the VoasJ I. 0.
O. Jr. ball the ceremony ol installation of ofTleera of the Hebekah de
(tree, was held, Mlaa Lucille Mc
Kneeley, deputy president, anting m
ttiatallliiK olfleer.
Those
taklm
The following
showing
figure
office were: Mra. eo. M. Ittintqn,
Just wbsre thu tax money of Bddy
noble grand; Mlaa Inex Jones,
county goes and liow murh Vi levied
treasurer, Mia. Macar Mercer; conductor, Mrs. Iock Veat; for 19Í0 was prepared for the Current by I). M. Jackson, county
warden, Mr. Forehand; rhapWln.
cletk. and together with a stateMra. Adda I'rlckxM ; (naide guardian
ment by C. K. 'Mann, rnrnier counPauline Johnston; outside guardian ty
commissioner, published In the
Mra. Harnea;
It. S. V. O.,
Mra.
the taxaWheeler; L. 8. V. 0., Mra. Steven-- 1 Artesla Advoca, presents
aa ft fct to .he citlaeua
tion
situation
H.
on; R.
N. 0.,
Aebury
Mra.
of MUs county.
The tax
for the
Moore; L. 8. N. 0., Mm. Lucille year
1S21 may be lowered If It la
Oorrry; pianist. Mlaa McKnoeley
ahoarn where they aie too high hut
After the .nstallation
coffee and those
of 1920 muat be paid as they
wafers were served and a aortal
r,or
of
time waa enjoyed. The member?
by the lax
ship of the order lian greatly
Inpayer Jn deferring the payment of
creased In the loot year, and under the 1920 taxes
now due and the
Inthen? officers, a still further
county Is badly In nead
of
he
crease Is looked for, each and every money to pay
off birla which arc
one having the welfare of .fhe lodge
delinquent and accumulating
at heart and all working harmonDisposition to be made of taxes
iously together.
levied for the yea, 1920:
Total ,0 be forwarded to a
WU
OK TIIVVKS.
treasurerTo our many friends:
We tnke State
a
this method of extending our heart- FederalDuróos
.;V ';.'.:
Aid Itood
Fund
37,f.01.0H
felt thanks for the many evidences Oattle Indemnity, ah'eep
exof friendship
and sympathy
sanitary and hog choltended to us In our hour of sorera funda
3.899.H8
May we
row.
ever be able to
lighten each others burdens.
TOTAL to state treaa. 1107,027.80
MK8. JULIA DYCHKs.
AND FAMILY.
Total to be disbursed by
county board of edu-

EDDY

COUNTY

1:

vice-gran- d:

t,

-

NEW
EDISON
The
Phonograph With

V

a Soul"

under our aas4)aamnt system and
our manner of conducting public
buainesa. a dollar will not co as
far as It will In our private
Nevertheless there la a record
of nmery dollar roMected aid sp'-n- t
Which la open for public Inaptcijou
Trwre may be bad Judgment, bu'
theie is no graft.
In 191(1 fTie omouiwt levied for
all the schools in Kddy county wa
$4, 000. In 1320 the amount lev
ied for the same purpose was $16R.- 000.
The value waa .placed in
iFVbruary of tach year, while we
did not receive the estimates of the
school
various
boards until tiie
following July. After holding these
eaUmatea
until September we did
what wo as sworn officers considered our duty and made a levy to
meet thon..
Otherwise the school
"ty would
ot n,ve
buai-noa-

TAXES

ZZJTZ'TT

m. irwt

,

...,.... .

...

,

ABigDrop
in.

cJell--0
2vachaqes

. . .

ear.n county to procur some or Be
federal Aid" ...
fund. Kddy county
.
suDjrci ,io a i
mill levy made
fnr' rnuH' -niifmiui.u '1 hl aA& .11
I

i

....

,

J

"' b"' 3
ot
AU1
l
epent on projects that coun- and the highway
eonunlsaloner asree upon.
The
elate highways of the county 4ake

.a.....!1'

f

The Genesee Pure Food Company,
Le Rov. N.Y.

""H

mills more, wltllo a
mill
is made
for connty ronds.
This makes a total of t mills,
which Is three hundred
pot "eMt
1

W

1

levy

Wm.

H

Murlune

and

William

Woernor returned Monday from a
trlp In the Mullane Jitney to B1
They report the road
I'aso.
as
had and everything vwy
dry
be
tween here and the I'ass C'ty, but
experienced no real iar troulile on
fasj
the entire way until within
miles of Carlsbad on the
U It
trip.

greater than in former years, and
amounts to about $75,000. Some
thing like $18,000 of this will be
spent on die county roads, and a
cation and Arteala,
Hope and Carlsbnd .1159,379.51 like amount used by .I'he highway
commission
for upkeep of state
Tolul to be spen-t- '
for
higliwuyu In the county. The recourt purposes
10,000.27
maining $37,000 will be met by a
Total to be spent by
like
amount for oonati net Ion purounty health officer
1,618.06
poses.
Total to be spent by
Ttw people of the north end of
county road aupttin- county have not seen many rethe
cndent
18,763.95
A
road
Total to be spent by Board of sults from these fundH.
from Carlsbad eastward is to cost
County Commissioner
for the fol
$88,000 and wltlhln 60 or 90 days B
Many persons, otherwise
lowing tmrpoHen:
WOr
" beKl" on ,h rnad b," B vigoróos and healthy, are
Oeneral counry
$ 18 750 53
P which will Q bothered
c'lKnn tween Arte'
occasionally
Wlld animal bounty
with
cost from $75,000 to $100.000.
o ..n
lndlgentlnn. The effects of a
Salary
Q
,IIRy
m
tnat tb
extra mm disordered stomach on the
Sinking fund
2 600 ' 07
amount of taxes la dup almost whol- aystent are dangerous, and
ly to the greater amounts required H prompt treatment of Indices
TOTAL
amount to bo
by schools and roads.
These alone Q tton Is Important. "The only
disbursed by board oí
I havo necdetl bas
many
thousand dollara sn medicine
county commissioners $ 36,251.03 require
been something to aid dlges- more now than was used for all
tiou
and clean
the liver,"
D
purposes a few
ago.
mm writes
Mr. F.ed Asbby, a
TOTAL to be collected
Wh-eMcKlnney,
Texas,
5
farmer.
normal
conditions return
for year 1920
$333,030.62
our taxes will be reduced to some B "My medicino it
TOTAL valuation
for
degree but the burden of taxntiou
county
$12.600.230.00 l)1'
never be equitable or satisfacA I .. MANN ON TAXKS.
tory until some radical changes are
There has been more or less con- made in the present system.
BLACK-DRAUGHtroversy concerning taxes for th"
T
year 1920. They ae niuch higher static to m RaViUHwrrao
1WK)I) ROAM MKICT.
AT
than fhey have ever been before
for Indigestion and stomach M
The governor of Mew Mexico has H
and many cannot undenrtimt Uta
I have
SS trouble of any kind.
"
r"i"',,i
Kovrnor of B never fouud anything that
cause.
In order to enlighten ail
B
spot,
nUB0
to
nn,llp
touches
tbe
like Block- - M
three delegates to
such we have asked C. K. Mann to
represent the state t a big con- - mm Draught. I take It in broken
explain the hit nation
Mr. Mann
doses after meals. For a long D
s
has aerved four years as i oiniU gness of road builders and
time I tried pills, which grip- - PJ
Q
advocates and exposition of
and didn't give the good
commlsslonor from this district and
liver D
no one In this county Is better in- road- building machinery and pavmedicine Is easy to take, easy H
formed upon the stibjent- of local ing materials to be h1d under the Q
mm
keep,
to
inexpensive."
t
merloan
Itoad
taxation than he. lieduced to a Mptosi of the
fe-mm
a package from your J
At
iilldiu"
relation,
at
the
nnrratlve form, Mr. Mann spoke as
J druggist today Ask for and aB
In Chicago, February
tVi
9
followe :
D insist upon Thedlord's the D
11th,
next.
At their annual meeting Jn Janonly genuine.
Delégate
will attend the con- - B
uary, 1920, the board of county
Uet It today.
gress
from
all
parts
tho
of
I'nlted
commissioners considered in a genStutes,
EM
Canada. Cuba, Porto MOO,
eral way what should be doi.e conIS
Hawaii and Aiuska, to discuss proh-cerning the valuation
of certain
lems
confronting
publ'c
highway
classes of property, and they bethe economical expendí-turcame convinced
that valuations officials.
of vast appropriations totalling
must be raised if all bnancheo of the
county
business wax to be main- more than one billion dollars
provided by states
and1
tained as in former years.
At that time it required about three counties for highway ItuproMement
in the I'nlted States, and
dollars to purohaae one
dollar's
worth of supplies or labor. The methods of highway construction
and maintenance.
moat serious condition
that confronted us was the one pcrtainlnir

MAMUMD.
Donald K. Weldon and Miss Ei- gle Mue Allen,
both of (Carlsbad.
were united In muriiage laet Satur-- ,
day night OaJ th home
of
the
bride's sister, Mrs. Hays, at 8:30
o'clock, In the presence of a few

,

friends and relatives. Iteverend I).
V. Sellards was the offti'latlug
miny
ister and the abbreviated ring

rt

oera-mon-

was used.
The young folk will continue ta
resnle in this city and are i e. l.
lug the heartiest
eongrat illations
fi lends
and beat wishes of many
and relatives for a long and happy
mauled life.

g Indigestion

1

What Edison did
mm

mm

w sar

saw

during' the War

T

HE

official announcement is out.
Ask us for your copy of "What
Edison Did During the War." Writ
for it, if you can't caH.

yri

a

S

Thedford's

fl

j

good-road-

I

ned

It tells how Edison left his home and
business and went to sea, how Edison's
"Yankee magic" foiled the German
submarines.

S

Black-Draug-

Coll-MU-

The bulletin tells many other things
Edison did while Chairman ofthe Naval
Consulting Board. It explains how
Edison kept the price of his phonograph
at bed rock during an era of hiah costs
and soaring prices. Since 1914 the New
Edison has advanced in price less than
15
and part of this is war tax.

j
j
'

1

W.

C.

Mot-l- es

and

Ned Khatturk brought his brothImlph. and the latter's wife, In
Friday nlrhi from his home In the
hi.
mountains sufTnrlug from an
attack ol appendicitis and on Sinur
day an operation was performed at
'.lil
Bounty hospital from which
Mr. Dolph Is recovering
at thú
time.
er.

.

l

e

ly

This bulletin also describes the Budget Plan, which makes it possible for
every home to enjoy the benefits of good
music without feeling the financial

A HOME

FOR YOUR CHILDRENS' SAKE

to public schools.

jutlay.

STAR PHARMACY

Hut

!

will

IIASKKT

get

MALI.

AMK

Ijurt Friday Artmla Journey
to
to that a little later.
The law requires the commission- - Carlsbad to pay thu high school
ers to meet on the second Monday team. The game waa played on the
of February and place values on armory floor and as If was very
the various classes or nr,n..rt. slippery, it almost cost the Artesla
ThB
Carlsbad
This valuation must be satisfactory "0r ,h Kme'
more used to the el in-- I
to and approved hy the state tax
commission
Prior to the meeting pery .floor took the lead at the
game and It was only
In February 19k0, the slate
tax atari of the
commission had notified us that .rhe by steady lighting and some speedy
valuation on all land and oity prop work during tho last íorty w conds
erty In this county must be raised. of play ih. enabled the Artesla1
and warned us that If we did not team to cage the winning basknt.
raise It they would exercise their making the final score 13 to 1$.
The lineup waa as follows:
legal right to do so. They had
Carlsbad
I'nsitlon
even taken the asaesimetU-ArUla
of the
R. r.
Stoldt
merchants of the state out of the Gordon
Taylor
U F
Nlckey
assessor's control.
Oenter
Knowing this ws realised that all Mailer
Davis
R. O. ..Cloppensteln
other property must bo listed upon Howard
L. O
Clyde
the same basis. At this meet Inn we Uesery
Nlckey and Clyde played the most
placed a value of from $60 to $80
.
rU r a.,.,
n, fw.ymwv
oonaistent game for the
m.Mn.... ui. .taxation,
Artesla
i
Gordon was the star per
on all the agricultural land In thla M"1county.
former for CarUbud.
Tne Kama was very clean, as
Later on, Mr. Saint, the chalrtn.tn
tour fouls were cajled, two on
tho state tax commission, met
warn iapt Mioidt suceeeded
wim us ar ( a ni bail
He then In- - "a
formed us that the values we had tn caging one of the fiee throws,
placed on lands were still goo low, while Uordon of Carlsbad, failed on
but after a thorough discussion he both attempts.
T,u' Artesla team has won every
allowed our valuation to remain.
If our valuation was excessive, It' tame they have played against the
was made so by the enforced de-- j teams of other schools and they are
eree of the state tax commission.
trying to kesp their record
are some who think money broken. There will probably be m
paid for raxes Is a graft.
While game between them and Koswell
this la an error, l will admit that1 on the Stttb ArUot Advócalo.

!m

i

STUDY YOUR CHILDREN
have ambitions for them everyone has!
Ambition Thrives ONLY on Ileal Home Life.
Ileal Home Life demands a HOMK of your OWN.
A
Homo that la all YOUHH. ami also all THKIHM, will
be to your children an Inspiration for the Prevent, uud
safeguard for the Future.
YOCH HOMK IS YOl'lt MONT VAU'Alll.K
AHHKT.
We sli. ill be pleased to talk over your home urobeni with
you without obligation.
You

j

j

I

BUY IT IN LOVING AND
HELP YOUR HOME TOWN
The FORD will be given away June 25th
1921
Other prizes to be announced
later. One Chance given with each
Dollar purchase or paid on account.
WE BUY EGGS, POULTRY AND HOGS

it OSS MERCANTILE
Loving,

LOVING FURNITURE

COMPANY

COMPANY
M.

Lroving,

are

family

late arrivals In the city, coining
from Slllwill.
Oklahoma. Sunday
."Ml expecting to remain In or near
Carlsbad. The family roaitsta of
two sons, and the wife, and they
come here mainly fin the hem-Il- l
of
our fine schoole. Mr. Morris OOnilBfJ
here some months ago on an ex- ploring trip and
being ealLsfletl
with our splendid school svsteiu
which he ays Is much batter than
the one where th y eatne front. He
will farm the mining MIUlBOr, but
will not confine himself to cotton,
he coming from a land wheie Utile
alse is grown.
He expert
to dé
versify and may try truck
it a niece of ground suilnble
and neur enough town can he secured. He but, a tine d of thoroughbred chickens, and experts to
mak. the raising of One fowls
specialty. The family will be made
very welcome among us.

M.

e

-

''

J. B. MORRIS LUMBER COMPANY
Phone No. 6

Regular Dinners

Short Orders

The Owl (Bate
(Across

UIVK

ALL
UAKJ0H,

PIUS,

the street from Palate)

UN

YOUR OHDKRM

KINDS
in H

(.11

t

i

FOR

OF BAKING
s and., anything in this Une

re

Prices Reasonable

The Best of Service

4KI4BA
H II

Hi

MM

'AM.

Our section ftrtemn. F. J. Htelg,
ble neotlon rsok to the state
line this week. Don' know how
long he wfll be gone.
profit
Mr. McOhee
the excess
man, la In Msilsgnt for today and toe
He In making his
morrow.
He
at O. B. Morttxky'a.
used to atop wKh tlwmi when rtiey
were In the .hotel
btmlnees
st
Ronwell.
J. R. Plowman and Veirtin 9ual
IamiIu as
weire at Hope that week.
though John H. was olnn to put
one over on Means ret about this
board proposition.
The San 14 Fe ggvmt han been
'V-- r
busy the last few dsys or
the farmers have loaded out about
..in1 balea of cotton aluce laat Satmoí-e- d

The most comprehensive showing of the

besri-quaiter-

New Spring Suits, Dresses,

Hats and Shoes
awaits you at HORNE'S. New styles, new materials,

new colors and much lower prices. A woman can be
correctly gowned at MUCH LESS COST.

iliiniw from
I
the -- Inilrlll
the IIOW lllUlllIrrulur sttlrt.

n-i- ni

in

mj

i)

irhe.

modérele

l

1'iln

nIi lil
s rnng--

in it

mil iiri' lln "iiiie rMrii in
rnnu

37.50, $45

$25,

to

I.IHlllUlllj

-

ti-

iajly Iiiixi-- I
iilrli sre In

Pilwsi

MraryMM.

New

lire

CaBM
dclis.s.l

$7.50, $8.50, $12.50

Un
in
moni
1'iteo rniige

I'M

i.lor.

'

i

Irndiiitlty

In

C Horne

T.

Mr.

?

Snider, the living merchant,

waa loading out the Chimin cotton
from here this week.
Mrs. It. Hlaek was very alck with
again.
s relspee but In .much
The .Slieepmiui'n song
Ha! Ha! Sheepman, have you any
wool?
Yes, Mr. Ilurdliig, three bags f nil
One to pay. the herder, one to pay

Quality"

"The Store of

11.;

John C. Queen nnd hln dsughter
Mrs. Joele Flnlay, were In Carleoad
thin week.
J. H. nurrowa and his son, Tom
have gone lo liayton after teamn to
move with. He will Turni the Rev.
J. B. Terry place thin year.

$15.

$25

-

s-

The Hoy scouts of Troop No. 1,
J. D. Moore, R. C. Gaines, L. T.
Curt and W. E. Von Rosenburg, lint lUwIinn. nroutmanter, had a
govern ment employees,
from Fori One tinie st their rlub room In the
building last night.
Worlh, are at the Crawford and are
boy and their leader
hew to look Into tho cotton aatas-tlo- n Twenty-fou- r
with
reference Vo tho boll an W. C. Donley, president of ths
Scout Council, woro present.
The
weell.
main interest of th evening ysi
talk ito the Scouts on the "Dependability or Character", by Rev. T.
C. Mahan, he taking Míe boy, Daniel
POULTRY
o( the ruble,
as his subject and
drawing lessons from hln life that
are applicable to the boys ot the
YES
present day. All who heard the
talk wpink of it as one of the best
We will buy yours
they have hud the privilege ot
hearing In a long while. After the
speaking the scoute served' cocoa
end doughnuts and spent a plea- HIGHEST MARKET jeant
social evening with games of
various kinds.
PRICE

be done.

$6.50, $7.50, $10

lo

Tm

1

lo

showing Hllit-- l
in I In'
Strap nflerta in both Hack und
Iimoiii.
mi" in 'high and llii
lioiiir lie K. (Hfnrdi in the Xrw
U

riiiiM .in' JigfUSMl'a
guille.! hat iiinkor.

'.I'll,

i

THE SHOES

VrniM 'Trillion III II t entam íwr Maris spring Mtaar
me shown III i'rliixli' models

I'rlren range

I''mM'I

prlcex,

COMPANY

W. F. C.erlech mil J, U Wllllsms
was
didn't hsve ahy Ides there
more than one ruud coming fiom
.iny
nine RptBBj to Mulaga or
wouldn't have been hu.lf no partleu-Ig- r
about putting wire on the gstes
coming out ot Mr. llarkey'a pasture,
nuppoae If peopte get lost
h'it
!liey-ii- ie
Junt ns liable to go to
Ian in g as lo come ntrslght home.
r, t. Tracy and C. W. Ueeinan
ami Howard Kerr, the cjgimlti'.o
that was appointed by '.ho Water
a "iriat 'on
to wait on the
I 'nem
Fedenal H ink Eismlner roncei nlng
a
some mdirf ror tñ" formers In
financial way, Informs us that he
would tnke ehe majtter up at Wash-lugloll. C, and neo what could

$5

gtSJ Mir

from Vii'ik.
the MM r '

HMH nit"

oilier" hit of
Hfwl
ni full

lóllllll.lll)

THE HATS
miiiI

ii

SOUTHERN AUTO

highway.

.it.-

16.50, $25, $.17.50, $45

$75

Mm

iim

styles lo

Hue,
-

giving years of faithful service. We can give
yqu any style of body you want. One thing is
sure every retail merchant will make money
by having a Ford Delivery Car. Come in. Let s
talk it over. We assure you genuine Ford
service with genuine Ford parts.

Iiudley Welch nnd Arley Morltnky
have gone with thiee tnoms to work
lebqd, El Paso
on ttie Lovtncton-Ca- i

liesees of Tsffrtn,
Cnnton
feie. In .t

I
Morrmuu- - niul
I.' i mi.
of colnm ami

sa'ml-tullure- d

llinl U In

Spring

l.ini'l)

nip of Tllmitllir, Men-- . Wear Serge
ml Twills. Ir.iliiring
short lm
flnne lt k ronls nuil
in
,
si) I. tluii urr delight nil
jmillifiil
Our in n mIimI
itny namibrr "! snim. iilts i ttfh

Ford Delivery Cart are uted in fleets by many
of the largest business firms of the country.
This is because the Ford Delivery Otr has solved
the problem of safe and quick delivery with the
possible expense. Easy to understand,
easy to drive, and durable. A faithfui servant

urday morning.
Miss Pearl Henderson one of ths
Mnlaiiu tieachern, and Mies Johnnon,
post
mantiur, were
the assistant
shopping In Cailnhad Wednesday.

THE DRESSES

THE SUITS

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

for the

PEGOS

the rent

One to

beginner's Hoot'lun ni K yearn old before April Arm ma)
f CaiiHli.nl schools enter them on Monday,
Hie flrM grade
W. O. DONLF.Y.
ran aMOSnmodeiLe aoven mor, pupils
parents huilng ehlldrcn who will he' Superintendent Carlsbad Schools.
lln- -

8lm--

feed yiy family, but
Isn't worth a cent.

II

HIDE

We have hollered for protendon tlH
we are all out of breath;
H. K. (iarher and family arrived We have worn con ion unoVrwrar
urUl we've almost frose
from St. Jotteph, Mlaaoiirl. one duy
to death.
lael week.
Mr. Oarber apen.1
of last yenr here In the oil Now the shurirr got our woolles,
And Woodrow got our goats
(tarn", and wu hi well ptMMi with
the outlook thnl tie derided to brliiK The bankom got to h'dd the wick
For he hae got our notes.
hla family and make bin honie In re.
Weekly.
- -- Oapper'a
K. C. Cook, of Kl PMO, Texai.
We wonder why nome one couldU hei-lookliiK after buainea nuit-toI

iAKKWOOD

UMI.

STAGE LINE

&

FUR GO.

bren

enjoiing

of

for a number

Adv.

Mara.

prl

THE OZARK TRAILS

VALLEY

A splendid Tin key Dinner will be
next
served at the Palace hotel
Sunday.
The price 75 cents, is very
low for one of Mrs. Chay tor's turkey dinners, which Hie public has

JOYCE - PRUIT CO.

t.

J. G. Wade, Prop.
Makes Trip Daily to Uoswell
topping at all stations on way
Leaves Crawford and Palace Hotels each
day at 2 o'clock
Loaves Roswell at X A. M.
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nimhlne, ft fl. rut.
Hlak.
t Hay Itnke.
I
Hiding I ulllwitor.
I Oa Dátil t'llHIvator.
t Owl 14 In. Iii'i.in, riow.
t I mi Wsgtm with flat ra. k.
I
itood Net work harries..
I
n
good
mil
rar, 1H1T
I Trailer.
ni.xlel.

I Mowing
1

1 Mrven
weeks tiki calf.
5 fill.' Poland rlilnn (Mr, wt.
HOl'HKHOI Jl OOODH,
I idle
aiwl t 'halr. U Ho. kin: illlúr, 1 KohIIiiu Cllnlr.
I IMniin;
I
e. .
M nl
lialess
,Jh ...
t
mi. hen t'alilnet,
I WmdiliiK Marlilne.
hir It bunter eoaj o OObk
Uefr11rrrnl.il
hi.h. idmmI Healing Mine, trial OH Heater. 1 Indoor ManlMry
II Hirlllgx,
Oi'MMnt, B IPkmI Ix4lllw, I IUsIsIimuI,
it MnllreMMM.
A Lot nl
If OMM raiuied Trnlt, mul t'nriimUi I'lrklea.
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TKHMS OK M.M.K: - Tlowe will bn RjVM on approvad bankabU
notaa for It woiiUm at I par cant lintaraat, on U auois over 1 10.
( par oaot dlarouut for caah on all mu ovar
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M.

Cook lived In Lakewood
'In IU earlier mid liotter days, and
nun not rexIM the totnptaitioii to return ocrnalonally and look over the
old '11111.1
k (Hind.
Mrs. Charlei
Barber departed
Wodnewlny for I'lieneycenter, Cido.,
Mr.
wtwiv Mhe will he Joined ny
limber on noon aa he ran Arrange
hln biialneea
affairs.
We. Knowlen ky iinvlnit hi
dwelUni; treated to a coat
I
George McMnnald in
Of new paint.
wleldlni; the bruah.
V. O. Keyea, of Roawell, U here
thks week lookitiK lifter bin cuUle
rnnrh weal Of Jown.
W. L. McDonald l ImprovlnB hln
dwelllnK by repairing the Walla that
Were rereiill.1 illjllled In die Mini
Rood coal of plaater.
putting on
W. M . Walker and family, who
have beer, living in t tils vicinity
for more than a year, moved to
Artoata one day laat week.
Murie Halen .operator and ticket
4
olork In the Saivra Ke office
off about
Oarlnhad. hns been
ft week on account or nlckneae gad
n
hag been
i
the time with
hln pnientfl here.
The Sparta weM rtir, which hai
been on the etdlnir here el nee Ooto- by Scott
ber, hae beiMi
to
Ktber and other and moved
fig rlabnd
Her. H. M. AlHnon, of KoHWell
flllAI hln ft rat appointment herelaM
Mr.

H.KTt'HKH, Clerk.

íuniUy.
Halen, fireman on the Santa Fe at Clovln, In vlidiins hln par-anhere th4a week. He han been
to VauKhn.
tninnfmrred
Mka Sallle TmlM, our popular
"hello" girl, wag a xialtor to Carte-ba- d
one day laat week.
A number of friends of the
rteon and Harher ramiiien nurprtsed
thru) wiuh
party Smurdty night.
There was music and danntng sad
geel tent refresh mentis were served.
Hiliolrg. aeeompanled by
Hsnv
Hetmlck. was up from Carla- had this weak on his periodical
hunt. The ducks were sosntM oa
Kvwrt

te

n't WfllV a Jingle about the cotton
rfttmer.
The Santa Fe eurveyor notified
us that W In 800 left rrotn the
post office to the dfpot. Hut Anna
K. WIIHanis, the post maaser, could
bave told thorn that without all
their trouble, roi ahe had to nvake
a report lo the goveninienkt In 1909
poet office
when she moved the
honi the old Caldwell building to
Its preeent site.
For first class
Wood Work, call
Shops. "Can FIs
here always, and
The Carreja

Blacksmllhlng nnd
s the Ohnemus
II". Hnve been
are here to stay.

Is

sorry

WHITE
GOODS SALE

learn

10

,

old friend and ubuct-lberhurt
iHve Mcrollsum wan badly
lal Saturday st hie home 4n the
He In some manner
mountains.

that our

nustslnid a fall and In trying to
sans hlmaeir struck a leoh guilla
plant with such force that several
of the eplnen were broken off lit
The plant Is one of the
in
hand.
most poisonous known and he Is
unaMc to do anything but attend
to his hurts.

NOW IN

PROGRESS

11

,

Misses Mary

Frunoee

Joyce.

F.ll

nor Flowers, and l'earl Hutvdier accompanied by W. M. Atkinson, left
for Roswell todsy to attend a basket ball game

In

that

city.

account of the springlike weather
and "Uncle" 8am'n success wsn uot
up to the usual.
J. D. Millman, son, Carl,
snd dsughter. Miss Ons, were visitors to Carlsbad Tuesday.
Frank M01 rtaon and Charles Barber were business visitors to Artesla
,
Tuesday.
Minees Ona Mitlioan and Born loe
bes were visiting In Carktbad
Nothing equals the 1921 Btude-bakSee , thorn st
automobiles.
the Ohnemus Sbops and let us gtvs
you a demonstration.
er

Featuring Especially
VOILES, LINWEAVE, DIMITIES,

SKIRTINGS,.. SHEETS,.. TOWELS,

SILK

UNDERWEAR, MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,
and many other items
ATTRACTIVELY PRICED.

Joyce- - Pruit Co.

